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Late Pope· Beriedict Will Be Buried 
I ., .. 
' 
I --
r\ I Princess .Mary and Ber 
~ 1 Presents. ;, I LOSDO~, J~n. :!4--Prlaetu 'XUJ1 I risl1 
.::- wbole ... ,...._ t• 
l~OXOO:\. Jn n. ~3.-TIH.· lri .. lt ~ICU· r~~rd~d QI< or \'0!11 lmportnnce Tlseout ~ 
:ttlon lt>Ok an llnt"l!fll'<•t• J turn en the decision lO :Hl\'ISe a better l')'!lte!P, tallfll plate la r~ 
l'.nurilny ·.-:h~ th'! nnnoa11ce1.H·lll thnt 1 thOu the Council c.t lrl.'lanll oq J)N• ra&l'J, Is auleu te l"f•Oll' ttrtaJa er. ~l!ct>ocl C'ollln:o u11d !'Ir Jnnies ('r;ii;; 'ltl"cl by the .\<"! or l!•~O to dr;.,. 
l.nd nrrlvl.'d QI ll m111ual un 11.'rlltllnd· with pr\lblcms nft'el·tln~ the whole16-." ~:·~.e:~-:.:. P~otnm· ent 
in:; which hold• 0111 the Jlr'Jllli•tl or Ireland. ni1ur l'nltmlst'I welconl.- I.' 
u vc.iceful 1<H11t: n11!nt bN\'et·n the 1he rn1slng ot t!lt• boycott but a.-c nrloH H'btlttlpdou !l~ whlrh bflq raJsed 
north aud :outh. In t1thllll\ln to ar· nt>prebcn!<lvc of trouble ,-.Ith II~ 3: for wtddl irlft ROHE. J&D. !3-Pope Benecllet elect a aacceuor to P,o,e 
rang.•111e111;; 10 •0111~ 1bc b.iundnry ahlpy~rd" wl1c11cc? 1h1•y were l':..p" lleO !oa)' ;n olttdal i.tal•mtnt ,;::r. Dae:= bre-athed hi• laat at 6.60 o'clock this wlll ope'l Pebruar)'l or P'eb. t. It 1IU 
queRtlon It waf drcliled 10 ce;1se c.flcr the 111ur1lcr or <"<>Ion!'\ S111ytll" h! lui:hnm l'alarf'. Hrr ltoJal HltrllDHa (Sunday) morning. The news was atated to-dar. 0 
forth• Ith mutual bOY<'Ott .r Whal 1:1 Cork. I,. In 110 'It IJ rr.,1111u'llhle for tht hall- announced Jwit ~s the ponc!Proaa I 
" .:. lnlion ui any rund or form of gift or b,ell11 of St. Peter 11 overlooking the ROME. Jan. 23-BpeculaUoD la al· 
• ·~ mtlhod uf ralillnir 
110
• ~rr.(llloac, aaa \ atlean court yard. began tolling the ready rife conccmlDC the aucc ... or 
LATE S
, T lni: lbe ttturu oi ~urh n Ullin iit a.11"\ If ha .. all\O)" niadr dru that th• hour or~· Thea one by one tne IH!lls to Pope BeaedlcL cardinal Ouparl 
. • a moment to uur 11utillc Ilic Is tie form ur tht- itlil "'"'l rf'aaaln ,,1111 o( Rome a 400 cburchu Jolatd In tbo l!I amonpt those moet prominent))· 
, o rr,torullun lo u~ of 11 JU1Uonnl ll\'.(I donor<i thrna .. thf'"· 11 ts n~ltll" 10 horoloi;lc M)'mphony tbnt ruttrked the mentioned. allhot:gb the election or a o 
> of hir,;.alC'nlnhle rnlnC'. ...-\. ·' udil, lhl' i.tntrmrnt eondndl'd, thnt the pat111lnr; of the he:ul or the Roman Pupal SccretArY or State Is almost .g 
-- ___ 
1 
_ - l'rineci.'I I>< drt' Ir 1 lted 1 t' Catholic C'hurcb. 'the end came after without precedent. The eollese or O~ LO~D()X. J 1tu. :?:1- 1 he tr11!~J)l'n<l· 1 ~ i: W YOltK, J~ll. ~3 - lnrlnenr I tlllllltrou .. fund!' lnith~t:~ and ':n.11:1~ n long night or Intense agony and ('ardlnala la understood lo be dh1ded I 
1111 l.lbernb ul .:a meelln~ In C entrul rn'e" lul\ r been rrPorltd to llt'al(Ji rd 10 think lh:it In the!-e dnrs or sutrerlng, the Ponlltr now and then Into two nearly C(lual ttroups, one 
ll nll tonh:ht dt>lllllll'lf \H:n~ on re<'ord Ur p. rtnu.•nt In lhl' 111~ 1 three dnrs 1 ', ~tn .. -. man) chnrlt:t~ \vlll benefit luplng Into delirium lhroucbout the thinking the succe11eor sl:outd come 1 u .. bl'lnll' oppo .. ed to IJJC' (,o,ernml'nt t he :-rate of thlruf 11 d;if. TblJI Is t~~ thert'from. · long nl:;llt. Shortly after midnight Crom the Eternal City and the other 
of Lh1y1l (:~1rice. n .,ronnt m uch,tone ... nm" di-.cn'I~ lbal 
11
c i.ulYered from '? __ __..__ __ he t~k n llttll' nourishment which tavor&ng n new Pope rrom outaldo o 
11h.1 v:~·ldl'd. drdnred :11111!! chttrs In 191~ 1111(1 ,., Jtt'-I "' dC'ltdly at prJ.t. \ J.<l:-\~10X .. Ian .• '.l II hn.1 he"n orrl· seamed momentarily to re\•lve his It.a.!)'. Certain members show II. I a 
lb.it -\\ l' l'Ult'r tbr 11 .. l~ and take rnl, the onl> dli'ft rence being !hut ' JI clnllr nn.nounccd lhnt the \\eddlog o< spirits, but 'Pi'itbla an hour he began 11~ron1t liking tor Cordlnal Merry Del ~O l,S?.,.;;:;1111.:; 
t hi' lle!d ngaJ11,t ~lo) 11 (•l'Or~;- n~d 1~ nut r n epidemic. Prince~., ~lnry nnd \'l!lcount L3llccl· to alnlc. \ nl. a natl,•e of Italy, and do not bide hi-. (c•alltlon t.cnrrnmt'l1l. l'.\·1 ... __ 1 111 in" 1 F' b AS ---- their choice. ,\mong native Jtnllansl ---- et w .:e pacl! on e runr;·., 
l'rtmlrr .\ .. c1uJlh nnd Ylscount Orry Vi nt Br •cc Is Dead : . ! - · RO~IE. Jon. 23-All that le morlol Cordlnnl ~tall'I. or Perea, Is mos t \lf'rf' lltt 11r111cip 1I "IH':tkcr,, \.,11u1tt1 SCOU l . RlOT s nr the lute Pope Benedict XV .• lies s tro:igly 11upported In Jt.allan centres, 
c-ulo!l'izf'd '\'1•1'011111 (:rl'J "' the i::rcut· l [,0~00~. Jnn. !!~. Ylt1count Br)·c; f R LO a T to-do)' In the Sistine Chapel. n beau· but hls od\'QDCed lde811 nre likely to I 0 
c 'I 11t-:1r· .mnker o( rrrenl tllll,''• "llY· 1! , :I nt Sldr.1outlt to·d:i~·. ltflll rhambCr In the Vatican where nrottae opp0slllon, particularly trom a 
Jt · • tile ropes for nearly flvo bundrt'd the group beaded b1 CArdlnlll Merry O !!""!!!!!!!!!!~~--!!!'!"'!~~91!'!-~ ..... ~~~'!!'!'!!!!!!!!'!!!"!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!~.e:.-J t- ... NEW AflER o·EEN years hnve omclated In great atnto Del Vol. ll Is co111tc!ered JIO!l&lble . 0 sniling. c~rcmonle.i olld have nt lut reposed thnt Cardinal Onepnrrl moY b" . Throi:gh fltkci.. issued ~oston via the Dominion Atlant~ 
• bl':orl.' Interment.· · h 1 ,.,_ I R:ulwU)' at reduce<! rntes. c 011cn Dll n comprom se .,.-tween. . 
l _.. · I 1 hrough rtll\.'i c :ioted to y port nOMF.. Jnn. 23-The mertlng or tl~es· two grou1111· All speculntlon, For farther information re passage, Value -Value · • • 
Offered 
Sleep in Suits. 
Regular price ~I .80. 
Regular p: i-:e Sl.90. 
Regular pnce $2.00. 
Regular pr!ce $2.10. 
Regular µri.:c $2 30. 





Regular price $2.50. Now only 
Rrgular price $2.65. Now only 
ALSO A SPLENUID LIN 
Ladies' Flannel 
Night Dresses 
Regular price $2.80. 
Regular price $3.45. 











A FEW p_\IRS OF LADIES' WHITE WOOL 
. 
GAUNTLF.T GLOVES LEFT OVER TO 1 
CLEAR AT 
_B_A_R...;.._G_~·I_N_P_R_I_C_ES--'--LJI 
Bowring Brothe_rs ~; I 
L~~~~~~= ... !t~ 
•r 
.. 
Alt Is Now Quiet , · the Sncred Collegf In conclave to howl•\·er, Is bn11cd on very alight data. etc., nrply to 
SYOSF.Y. s. s .• J;an. !?! -y~tcrd01r - - • 
1 
Do HARVEY & CO., Ltd. Asmtl Red Crom LlaL 
..lotHS looto I thl' llomlnl<m ronl T s T 
Compa11y•a store nt :-ev.· Ab!'rdr~n. IA N:;.o~~~ -;;:~:;:·b)~~~!gb~!~~o~·: L A . E g=or=====ocso s~~-:u· .. Nlld. oao·-====a· 
1ear Gloco Ua)', 11n•I c:urle1! otf fUO<I •• 
0 
the value or $~.ooo. f'urth('r 1m·nt hurl':111• repor1. Fewer ch:inr··~ I~!!!!!~!!!!~!!!!~~'"'!!!~~~~~~!!!!'!!'!'!!!!!'.!!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!!!!'.!!!!! 
roubles ore r~nred. nt Joh" :1:111 hu'lband!I lend tht• coo·; _ I . 
t><I think :wlc• before qu!tt !n)';. I LO~DO~, Jon. !?!t- Klnit Gtori::e' 
SYDNEY. Jan. 23.-Rioilnr; nt ~"~' to-day 11ent a me!!!q&gc of s1mpath1 fo ~'€.@i·~-v*• 
Aberdeen, nenr Olace Bay, was re- :"\ew Y.1rl:.--O,.or:I.' :\lnaon. burg· ('ordinal Guparrl. Papal Sffretarr of @ -..:;:.· "•' 
.sume;t to· n!ght wbcn men brushed , l:ir. wn-1 out' th.- looko_ut for :i !'\tote, on lht dtotb Pope Benedict. ~ 
awar tho Police Ouard and contlnut I \Ltrnn"ll'r to net o11 " loolrnut" for him ·--- .. f-ti;1 &:'1 ECIA L 
lootln• r;ood11 from the Dominion <•o'll w 111l;- h" "111mcd n l11tle trick:· lie RO°'IE, Joa. 28-The Conds1or1 ~ ;, 
Company's 11torl' there. Shot11 wcr • !11111 tb • hnrd luc k tn pick o dctcc11\·e. nlfl this cnnlng and flxtd Ftbruory ~~ 
fired by the pallet' °'"'r the hl'ntl11 oi I 011 the dote for the eouclan. Partlc-1 
OFFER 
the mob, but no Injuries were report- 1'at~s~" C'it~·. )lo A ..,... C'.T t' lpaUon oi ,\merlrnn Cardinal" ('oil· -tr: 
ed . It ts u1.1:1at<•d thll th!' 111~11 will ouurlt'l I l.lltm •tl Thr An,·ll Cltonn In.: nnd Douitbtrtr Is pos'llble. The :tc 
i.c $l'.ll•ilU. t\'I mo.111,., hf' t1llll" wer~ tli>ttro~·rt\ dAte 1!1 ron11ldered doubtful. It l" od I 
1 A Inter meu'l:_te \';hl<'h 11bcP11 ti1" 1 ntl "hool'!a" seize.I In ··dry·• rnld" mlttt'd that Canadian and Rraxlllan -tr: ·""'11111r~ at $!!11.oou HYt< ull 1~ now (' nrdln11h1 will ht' unable to nUf'nd.~ 
.,,. W(i!I (l '.lUr: •I In Sl!1Yt'r6 by 110lk .. 11u!ct: The mlner11 rhum th<' ator ! To postpont ConelaTf' woald ttqalre 
1ctu11ed thi:m credit In relnl!otlon for omendmrnt or ron1111tutlon, H tbe ~ 
the h· rer •nl st rll:P nl :'\o. 11 Colllt•ry 1 1~·ln:i. Ti·xc ' ·-·A c:ml moiled to {'onclavt to 11elert a nt1w Pope mn~t :tc 
_ ·~·--- .\ A. nru11t'lll' from St. Lott ':s. ~tny ':', be called within ten dny1 of the dratb · :tc 
Old Enouirh to knon fl•n1 ·S~". "0~ , .. crh·ed at the Dnrneu of the Pontlf. ii 
tome to·dny. I 
";\re all flowers populnr1" n•:t~d 1he 1 ROlf£, J;n~~termtnt 
ii·oachor. nerhh ~-. c-.11 ·Sc.111e•llln~ tn worr\ the late 1'01>e Henl'dlct 11111 bten 
"Xo. mr.'nm," replied ono <'f t!•11 :.l•ou: Prore•"or W W. C'hambrr· ttntatlTety flxed for Wednf'!day 
.. 1~bl l .ltlC! 1t!rl1. I lain. l"nh·ersay ot c .• llfornl.i. an· ofltrnoon. 
··what flowers aro not populu-r· rounC'c .. 1-h>ck& run ttuuc> r ul uli;ht ---o--
" W•ll·flower11, mn':im.. I thnn u1 tlie dpy time. I TOllOSTO, Ju. :!3-Elghtren 
-- - .. - _ __...,__._ und men ind women 
Aclors ul 011·~ time In lL:n.1 '""·re A htll in a r,.ctory In Enet Hndllum, ror \\Orlr. 
depr!Ted o( thi>1- • li;ht ot s :• ., gf . t .'t 11n •• •>Cars th!! date 803. I 
LO~DOS, Jan. !S-Reaben Digian' 
1'•" acqultled for tllf' eh•nire or llbe• 
bToaghl aplnd lll• bJ Horatio Dotf 
tomle1, Editor of the John Rall todaJ. 
Trial eollap~ ~uatloullr wll•\ 
protietatlon dt't'Ne4 not to JO with 1( 
Jll1el w111 eoataJned In pamphltl• 
rb&racter:11nr Rotto111l1 Tletorr bon, 
clab as awha4ler. 
\VOOL MUFFLERS ~ 
FOR MEN, \VOMEN AND CHILDREN 
Even in these days of ~reat price-reductions 
t. · is au Exfeptional OtTt:r. 
Re ular Price $2.20 and $2.40 
ARKED DOWN TO 
EACH. 
Light Grey, Na "Dark Grey, Light Brown, 
D . Brown. 
Assorted Styles 
fHE . BVENING ADVOCATll 
J 
ST. JOHN'S, 
11111~C~~~=~11~~~;~~,~~G;ES~1'lll'~ · Her Reward ··-·~se..::.~.:i::.u, ..:.:. ::::. 
MAKE & BREAr- OR JUMP S ·tt OR Hurry motbert £Ten a sick cJalld llbe &111werec1. 
! r n p ARK. ++· tons till "fJ1!lt7" tut• or "CallCorala fllllt. 
-TWO AND FOUR CYCLE- it1· * - watvm 






tbo bowels. A teupoonCnl todaJ ma1 JOU G R prc11ent a sick child tomomrir. If tb~T" 11 ~ ecompense ' conaUpnted, bllloua, fenrlab, rretrnl1 "t u:.r:a:. 
A +. hna cottl, colic, or lf stomach la .our, _. 1 _ ,. n . tongue <.'Oated. breath bad, remember -: t - '"' 
S n . , a good cleansing of t)le llttlo bOwels ...a~ U.Dk CHAPTER KU. la ottcn all that Is neceaury. .._ I do u I Ask )'OUr druggist for (01' 1eDWDI llbe replJed. 
0 'tf ,\ Grateful Jualld. 1 "Callrornla Fil SJrup" which baa dl· wla&rlll loot • i1 I rec:Uons tor bablea and children of all ~ "Bat I 
L
' L R~ lo,·ed 10 wnnder about ancl was ages printed on bottle. Mother! Toll J'Ollr name, loJ' l 
+:; :ilwa)·11 hunting for 1omo ;.re and1' must sa1 "CallfonaJa• or you mar pl member >O• 
F 
++ benuttrul trophy to tnke bllck to Mis; an tmltallop ftg ayrup, 
E ·~ +,..t• ~ Waldemllr. I lUcb 11&1' her eut a 
.f 4~• I To-dny he cnme ncrosa 1u>me toTely nako wrlgllng and wlndJng bit waJ at !aft' laasbaDcl ' """"'"''ao::-1 !: ·N N E · grny mossru lllld llcben11. and knowing acrou tbe ~ neeplnl lta coU.. name, an4 IOU 
:! .,4 how delighted 1bti would 1>9 with ·rer tbe bone's Terr boofll aa It went, that tlae 111c1d7 
+'* £ t" ; .em. he fR'>hloned n little bas'ket out ancl then cUaappearlq &mODI tile U1f face ol Ille t} £ :t~ \' rom0 11lcnder twigs. decorating It bushes beyond. bU4 tlaat wu i: UNF P0"1ER. ~: ~Ith 11a:·Lrhhte \'Ines and berries, and I The 1Wlmal P'H a startled IDO~ .. ·~ t~ 't. ~n nll~d IC wllh his 'trerumra. eared. upon 1a11J blllcl f~ IUl4 
:+t ACADL.\ ST~ ON ARY ENGINES -H I It \'.';l~ n dainty little woodland or- . bout '"ma 
+ 1 % TO 12 H.P. H+l 1 r :ng. ;rn.I ufter It wa11 rompleted be l'-ard. w• +: I •"nt 011 rllmb:nr the stoep m011Dtaln •~ 
tt Ships' Heaving Equipmnets, Hoists, Power a• 11111e. until t-uddenlr he emerated rrom 
t+ Pumps. Circular Saws and Belting. ' the dcn11e forest Into a road. 
.. ~ ~·>- Write for our attractive prices. ;;: I .n'-' luok\'u "urprlsed at tbu 
ii ACADIA GAS ENGINES LIMITED •·> himself upon a bl1bwaJ, wJall• U • 1 ' ., ::·1 Jt• wnr J·.elo"· him he •!Ii ~ ST. JOHN'S, NFLD. U :1111 tnrrloa;o drawn up 11 f.t La:"ge.st Man~facturers Marine Engines in Can· U or It. uridrr the •bade or.. 
~ ada. Head Office & Factory, Bridgewater, N.S. :ti I Th\•r • ·'"nK a lady lllttlM 
:r:i'r"~..,. .. t!:ttttr.:."l:: .. i •· 11uuu::us nuuuuuw ;~~"~u::~~:~ ':'.:::~:: 
-- l The lmr"'-' \\"8S Yl'rY "!llll-, 
-~~ ·~~ .•• _ .. _ ·~- Oles "'<'re worrying blm, but'. ~~.:':...~':.....'"....,~..; ·-,~ .... " {. 't;_~~~"'P.l§.:.'J,~.pj,_~~~~N t'lc Intl)' h<'ld tbu reins and •• _.,...,..,'l: 
~ J Im 11oothlncl>' from time to time. lie 
'j T J B RO'""DTE R , wns 11tlll ,·en· Impatient. · 0 ... wltlt 'Wat 
q;t l t.i. .L~ .1..l'.J_ r~ I Thlnkln~ that his a111latance mtsbt I ·'What Ill Ult ..uerr. b• q ~ _ _ ' o req~lrNI. Rich ndTanced. and saw ed, bendlns a look off: apon 1dll 
~ rrJtr" tb!\t th" l:ltly w:ts evldt>ntl>· an ln\"lllld. pale .incl trembling e, and tlan ~ • . IJ FORECASTER OF STORMS I S11e Ind wry dnrk. glo"1y hair, turning a aurprlsed 11• upon Rich. 
~ and i'1 a:~ny :; es has been directly the cause vf I? Inge. bt>i1111lfnl blnck (')'Ci!, which, I The lad explal:iecl wb t bad occur· 
Ci Saving life' :!Od hipS WhCn Without One both hW('\'<'l, li:ttl n \'l'fY i;a<J ~Xpr~!llllon. red, bul Inking the blame Of 'tall Uf1 ~ .· have been lost. l!J; Rieb llfttcl hl1> rap politch· :111 hi> on hhn11<·U for ha,·1nc cUaturbl'll an<l 
~ (""lme np to the <"arrlnge. while he rouled the snake Crom bis hiding· 
'"4111 u11l;cd. wll h heightened cCllor: 11lnce. 
~~ I favc YOU one- c not- Get one. , l ".\re :·ou In nny trouble. mnd:lme' I "Iler.-. ldu. drink 801~0 or thlll ..-ater • • ;. thert> nn)'thlng thnt 1 can 110 to help - It will re\•h·e you. ·nn~ you bn\•e ar.d ~ •;-t:~" nothlnK more to fcor rrom Prince.'' ! Get ~t From The Relhb!c I rine' Opticians ~ \}. Tt:o l&•ly le1111e1l rorwnr1l ot th!? the gentleman snhJ, passtns the cup 
~ R c.>.- , l"h .' w.. .¥un<I ·or his ' 'olcc, und 11mllotl pleos· to bis 1":1Ce, nnd gentJy n:k:ielng th<' 
~ f) Der ~~ q 0 ~ L Ull\' u11on l: lm. 11>1 she replied· reins f::om her almost con\•ulsh·c 
tit. Ji - ~ f. "Th<'r•· If nothing the runuer, lhnnk grasp. 
~ • ~ you. onh· t was \'ery tblrstr. nnd m)' I Sho 'sni u11. 11mJ1111s f:ih1t1y. 
Ci( The Fi.rm v.ho understand the ~ ~u11bon1I left mt henenth the 11hode Of " I "-.1~ nry much Bl!lrUed," !lhe 
Cl( J\laking and Rcpairin;. ,f>f them. 1 · thin trc:>e. while he went back to 11 aald, "and IC ll bad not been ror tbi:i 
~ I Jlrlng farther down lho mountain to yoan.g man J om suro Prince would 
'l PHONE 37~1. BOX G07. 258 \VATER ST ;'\ct me a drink. It la ''ery kind In b4n bad a frl1bttul run." 
'l • ~.._YOU to Inquire. however.•· 1 · "I tlo nt1t douN It.'' her. husband re· 
~~¥N.~""'~?'tC;MMc:-~':':1-l''·-"'.'tl~~·~MM~ ~ 1 ·The fUl!s o.ro ''ery troublesomr.'' turned. "Some horaea o.re more ensl-
• •;)~~ ·io·:u·~ ..., •..;;, w .11 '~'\ll·e1 1:v"'~ -»' ~·~ '-' ..:.1\1'1»'<Q1·~·iw·~ klch observed, stepping up to th<' l.v r1igbtened b>' a snake than human 
!!!!!!!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I prae and brushing several oi those belnp are. I think '"e owe a gre.'.\l 
\Prment.a from his tleek coat. deal to )'OU, my young Crletid." turn· 
roa 
CIOthlng mad• by our sllll .. wo~en. 
S' 
._.._..._,., ' 1 "Yes, they haYe troubled him l'\·cr 1ng to Rich. "notwltb4tnndlng you O!I· 
co:, 
since wo started thh• morning. We, sume au the blame, for bis ana'keahlP, 
ore traYelllq In our own carriage be- Willi ju1il 0.11 liable to malce his ap· 
cause 1 am nnt ablo to <>ndure tbo pcarance IC you bad not oocn here. l 
fDUsae of a public con\'eyance. But thlnlt you bad a great deal or preal!nc~ 
what. a lonlJ llUle buket you bav11 of mind, as well Ill cournge." 
B~!JM~taDCI wlaere did you nnd tbose Rich colllred at tbla high praise, nnd 
1 r 1be aakecl. ber eyea murmured aomelhlng cihout their 
9be «:aught .. 11ht nC onreatlmaUng what he bnd 1lone 
I ''Aro )'OU reeling bettor. ldn Y" lha 
them on tbe mountain 1~11tlerua11 111kcd, ns bis vdfe drained 




We buv C D OIL, SEA:l.,· 
OIL, .P01: ~AD OIL. 
OJ"flCE : Sl\IYTII BU NG, CORf\JER WATER 
STREET and BECKS .OVE, ST. JOHN";. 
Phone 116': P.O. Box 4<'2 
Manaaer for Nl!d. 
Memorial Unveiled, . • 
St. Thomas's Church 
.. t'rtttfll bJ t•• PllrfllleHn.• 
Wllt:.lTK UNDEIS 
The 11•realh1 "placed on tllo MelllOr· 
lal bore the names or lhe tollo•·lug: 
The Prime l\llnlater 
; , Beautiful Ceremony Perforn1~d · ~::: gii:;~v.A. 
»y Lord Bishop , ' · women's AHocl4tton 
.Ii> - .SL Margaret's Guild 
' Cnrtwrl1thl ~ltulOn. Circle 
The un,·elllng nncl 1ledl<'nllon oC lb11 ltcv. (':mon UolL Sir John Stnln~r·.4 Olrl's Bible Clnu 
or tho Memorlnl to the m!'mber; or Anthem, "Whnt nr(' these arrayed· In I Dunflehl Bible Clnu • 
;; , Whit(' nobcs, nl\tl Whence Cprnc I Sundnr Sd1ool 
''· 'Thomn3 s coni:Tef nllon who 1111 't'her?" <Re\·. i. \•s. 1!1·17.) Will' ~el Brotherhood oC St. Andrew 
Ir. ll.& ::i1C<1L Wnr took pince In ·be lnp:h· und swectlr sun~ 11l· ti1e choir, •~1t•welyn Club 
cb1rc·b at <'le\ -'tt o'clock yeste".in)· oud therenfler lllit Excell enc)" Sir Uh1hop Feild ('ollege 
mornm1t. bli: cr~wd11 n1te11dh:,; lo C'. Alexander Hnrrl~ unvelle~ . t11e Relatives and Friends. 
··'•llll~·· t.ncl take pnrl In the be ~1ttl- "\lemorlnl. reudlni; the names of lhoee 111!1 Um.l11hlp tile 8M1op'a sermon 
Cul c('remon)•. Precl,'lcly :\l ll u.m. belonging to the rnrll!h, who b,pd eloquent lo delhery. rlc:h In huagery 
the Bishop nnd Cler_~>-. preceded by ... enlell thl'lr scr\·ke with their llves1 fund choice In diet Inn, -..·1111 ln\flreulvo 
the choir. left the north east ve:1tn· amt '' hkh ap1>eared In Saturdu)"':i l_)d· nnd n11peal111~. "'t'he J.'rench llre 
nncl In Proce11slonnl •order down the \llC'a!to. kind tO' their dcnd.'" wn!I ci aeuteuce 
no1·th side nntl up tj1c rentrnl ulAle. The memorlnl tnkc11 Uh! forn~ or !11 a T1Jnc11 cdltorlul oarly 111 the war. 
proceeded to the ('hnncel. whllt>l punelled tubkt•i In th!' we1tU!rn ;i;nl- · Drltnln hud nol then kaown what It 
"Brlet Life llt her!' our portion·· wus ll'r)·. Abo,·o till' Roylll co:il or Arn111, ":118 to wlt.neJ1• the ··nower or the Em-
being 111101: to thl' or1mn nccomp:ml· which benr11 th!' ciunrterlni:a ot K:~ plre blown away ns Autumn ·leaYeL" 
ment b}" :\tr. H . \\'. Stlrllnl(. Wllllnn1 f\'. lit lhe 11.'i:;end. · •j The nwrul carnage wu new to mocl-
llornlng Prt1,ycr wn11 conduC'tcd by .. To the Glory M (:1111, an~ ·fl/ .. cm Hrltuln. Thv Boer war waa ~ 
the Rector. the Rev. E. C. F..irp. 'B.A.. ,.)lroud memory of thol'e or lhl/' n tcklrmleh In comparlaon. AJin ..... ;;.ti 
the e!PC<'lnlly .,l'le<"te1l psalm bolni:; "l'urM1 \\ho i:1n<' tll('lr lht'll In au ~utlouat M&morlal to OQI' ~ 
th(' 23rd.-"ThC' L.ord '" :\ly Shc.p- ··th!' c:re11t Wnr 19JJ.JS. ttnd. lu . MUI yet upreared Newfound 
11erd." The 1...c,.~on wns tGkt•n from "houonr <> tlto~e "ho .. eru•d, Ibis wall 1\lod to her dead.· 




. ' y 
• 
:riformntion le!ld; n~ 10 l~C whe re!lbOUIS c.,r the llC\t of kin of1.the 
rollowing "ill he thank full:. rcceh·cd lw 1h ~ h -.p:ir tmc.:nt of ,\\i!it.i.1. 
W. r. RE~DELL. LiclitA'ol ... . ·. 
C'hicf Slaff -OITic:cr. 
had aet a aew a 
before the world. 
IL and her pl~ 
G'ratltude U 
that 1't'e rem 
They save 1 
a time wb• 
lull of p~ 
:;wl'et wine of 
noble> llvq beea.: 
r.ew earth bu iaCit 
, • IOllK l'lrOrt• are be)~ 
No. Rn nk. :'\nm'' 1..;u;t l\:noron .\ 1lclre \.•. It In. 
:- .. 
:? Lieut. Browu. ,\l11hl·11:< . . . . • . • . . . • . . . . . .. G~ar Sll°J"l 'fho Ill8armameat Coal 
:l:JI)~ Ptc .• urus hcll . 1.e::111lcr . . . . . . . . . . . . • • . . . . • . 1Jn;:i;nr1~· St!>..•1'1 re1<ull. The war bu pl~ 
;;•l!IS Ptc. Dunicy. Reuot·n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . lllcl t••·rllc·aro. T,l,. world Into 11ueh actlnt7 u to tiff 
104'! H e. Ben~oo. F'rcd';. • . • . • . . • , . . . . • . . . . . . ::.,h·a~: .. ·n.u. thttl- sut·b horrlr 11ball not ·again vlaU 
!iSGG .!"te. B.'llley. Hcrb~r . . . . . • • . . . . . ... •... .. l~lut I> ,)•.ii the r:trth. The "·orld'• rouclence 
45111 T'tc. Cnrtcr, .1 ::111~:• • • . • . . • . . . • . • . . . . . • • • • . • \\"1111'.'lt,;. il.i~· hn.- uwnkene11. Our boys have not 
5919 Ptc. ('olllns . .loMq> \ .... " • • • . . . •• . . . 1•1,u 1.. r Jl. 1ilt>d lo nln. But let It ~ reniem~r-
5318 Pie. ('ox. Wm. . . . . 0<111ltltl l!11:i•I. ~I J11l111 Wc-.t I tlrnt what hu11 hel!n l!eflUll ta 
57~:1 l'te. l'>::wl,;, Jaml'>I . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . Gnmb ... n.n. tiaerltke cnn onlr be re11~d fn 
"0G~ Pre. Godfrc•). Oeoq.-. • • . • • • • • . . . !\:Ins; Gcone \". IJJ.•lftut i;acrlClcc. 'fhe worlcl wnn111 to ror-
38!1!? Ptc. Grel'n '. I~ .I .•••... , • . . • • • . • . • • . • • • • • St •. \nthO\I'. J;lll thnl tnct. but It I~ n ll'tlllOn tbnl 
.Jli!ll ? tl'. llnckell l•'n1ll . . . . . . • ... . •..... ll11rwn<1il. X.T •. ;. !;1111-t hi' h•:irnM. 
!lO Pit> .. 11:..:nn, Jc•·ob . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . .. • .•.. . Jll)t\\\1od. :'\ l .~·, :\len connol ~o bo.ck to pr~-war 
411ll l'tc. !lnnn::i!i>rd. Pa li; ......••. ~. . .. :\l:-1hlo-;' (.°()'.'<'. rt>u~· "fir~ Cl"mlltlon1t. 
r·-:'OG Pac. Ha rn .?tt. John ......... , . . . • . . . . . . . lllhlll, i·.11 Thl' old order hn11 pa11setl awny ror 
GSS r te. H·:m11:1,·cy~. Wm. . . •• . . . • • • . , .•.•.. .' • .:-.:"·w,.rl•. ;-.: 1 rvcr. lo numei< that scorched ll to a 
::;;ns Plc. K!n;:: T homa· • • . . . . • • . • • . • 1·,.r.rn•o. (lii• dndcr. The comrndr11hlp or !bl' treu 
s:;:: S&t. Lc:\l<'S1>Ul'ler. l~rnnl; .. , . . . . . . . . • . . , • ~lat'.Onfc- Ter~c ; City Cb(i Jl.\11!l find Ill! complement In the 
71 :1 Ptc. :\tai:nnm:m. C h:1.> • • • • . • • • • • • , • !;Hin romrncfr11hlp or every dny me. There 
r,:;7 Pt«!. :\lk holln. J O!MJ•!1 . . ..•. '. ••. ·. . . • . • • . Sut:lt St. l la rlt•. Ont. t'An be no JlrlvlleKes without respon-
:!10:! Ptl'. :\lu1trord. John . . . . . . . . '\ , . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ( 't>llM\" 1dbllltlcs. Only b)" mutual helpful-
:;n-1 Ptc. lkD011:11u. Jc.;11• . • • . • . • • • • . . • . • . • • . •. t:'?S ororc::i ~tre;1 nl'S~ con tlcmocrnr'' be ·made 11nrcj 
i;7; Pte. o •n onnell, Jo;.!. • • • . • • • • . . • • • . • • • • • tor lhef \\Or . From the 11ncrltlce or1 
:!:!9 Sgt. Penny, .'.rthur :-; . .. •. .. •.• . , • . . . • . tht'lr yo h, the world baa learned 
!?O:?<I Ptc. Poole. G.R. • • . • •• • • . • • • • • •• • • thot. tho h there are wounds that 
43\S Cpl. Potllc-. Jo' rcdk . . ·- . . . . • . . . . . Time can t heal. lire 11 not to be 
111!-~ Pie. Po\nr. I •:uk J. . • • '. ..•...••.. 
2:?11!: T'ae. Price. Hurry ~-
6060 l'le. Ru1d, Ilcrtfm.l . . • • • . . • . • • • . . . . • • . . . . 
ml!ll1111red by 1en«th of years, but by 
nolllllt)' of se"lce. I 
The toi:e«olng 111 In now l•e a dlge!!t I 
of Hi• l.Ordablp'a 1ennon, and the 
hope 1. that tll• opportunity ma)· be I 
stvear to tlle pnbllc 1enerall». both 1 
tboae- -~ were pr..,nt. and those 
QPt. to proftt b).' an nddrl.'Nl 
la1'1J' adapted not onl1 
bte oecl11lon. but .to the; 
1 .• 
The Biahop of London ~ W>ds with Lady Peanon dter t~ memorial ~~ to the late· 5!r 
Arthur Peanon. at Holy T rinitr Churcb. Marylebone. UadOn;.on ~ I 3th. Nat to Lady Peanon is 
Sir Neville Pean0a. her 1011. ,The Re'I. Harold Ci>b. who~~ ii eeen on the .~ He wu blincled in 




• B' ,--------..-j f('RLIA:U OPORTO 11liard Touro~ ment Ar REST : ' fhfl l'11rl111~ ,;::::: Opl.'ned )'~lt<'I' A npo~ fl'O~ & 
Tht! la&t ot thl' pmes or the conteftt - ·- 1 h}» U11rini: till' llftl'n1oon about 1r.11 Oporto alrea tlle fc)Jlo,\iq 
;
11 
lhe Mat1onlc Club wus pln)'ed on Yesterday llftornoon the mortul r 1ne11 11lu~·ed hilt tht> real itames did unt for December: if 
$.iturclor nl1tht lbe playeu l>eln1t A 11:1J11t1 or Ibo hue Mrs. fJloytl Wood,> "'l'll" until ortf"r. tea w~1en the '\\'bite l>tc. 11 - Rita lf. Cluett 
\\ lllhmtP tCltSI and o. Phlltlpll tl!a!I• 'wre luld r4Wtrcnll)" und lo,·t111tb' '' ~Ms1'>11 1>luyed from • to 9 !or the Bt.'llfOram. !.SOO qtla. 
nk) The latter t1t.!lrtcd olr well llntll r1:11L In the Otnernl Prote11tflllt ('cm~ J>'>DO .. !Mu 'l'ro11hr. Eh::ht lenmti rom- l~c. 16-General Trenchard, 
::nd ~tuclc 4:i wrore his oppoi.cnt seer- 1en·: the Re\·. Dr. Fenwkk, Pre11lde~ 11ete1:. 1-'rom !I to ll tho Red nh·lalon C:rnn!l Bank. 4,293 qt111.. 
er!. 
1118 
leucl wn Increased 08 the ··r the Mt-lbodl11t C'onfl.'rence, anti, tit 1 ~.om1wted for th<' ll1h:ba11.u1 Troph~·. Dtt. :?1-ElleeD l.ake trom ffar 
...., 
4 
...- Phllll • l>ev E W P11r11c11 Pu11tor of Gowc 'hl' ro11lln11ntkln or U1e ftrtol round wlll Brt>ton. %.100 qtla. 








• c tood ~•reet C'hurl·h, omctatlDJt. De1111lte tht. hu plu;vtd to-ntirlit with thc Blut' Ma· The alO<'ka at the end of Uae week. 
1.ln r1,>:1c hm _a n arua I ore 8 1 " ~). • 
.. t lSG. The breaks were: ~l»rm u lnrgc number n!!llembled tfi • .~n1 !1•1111~· ni:1 r~o"'c' to 9l~o1 r1 th1 e i.;r 111et! Ure. ~th. were •2.AO qU.. ~• • 1; ay 1hc lnl!t tribute oc r~pect nnu :- e 1 • 11n1 hie rM'n ,. !I On rom " consumpUOD wor the Jreeli! 9C. ;s.oot. l~ lll1am11- !1. 10. • l'l'trctlon. : "• 11 for tbc G11•lner CllJl. A rr:iturc Exchanse waa Oid. • 
I ltltllp-1 ... , 19, 13. H. 20. J 1, Jo. H . • cc h1'! nli;bl'~ i;nml.'S \VBll the showlni: 
()t the twenty g11me11 played !10 far Je:an £nrne11 Woods wna the dnuRhl* '>I the Jlllllor (;11rlel'9 who d:il rt'· 
1i1e :'ll1'80nlc ployera have won sixteen' Ir :'llr. nnd l\lrs. Andrew Miiler. or Ed16 w11rk1tbly wen. • .. plyWBmareR~ys=r.: ~ 
.ond beaten the!r opp<>nentt 999 \U)lnts.• 1 uri;h. and wlls married 01:1 June bf. , - -
.-:hill' out of ;i 11otc1ilble 5.000 polnt11 Hl17 to C11ptuln w. Lloyd Woot11 ot tbtf .. Knvelopee at lhort ~ fJaloa 
they made 4.Sl!ll. The return p;nmee to <'1ly. In the llonl Cit\' 11be was 11roUJ· ADVERTISE IN PublishlM ~ 111111• LW. 
t"011111lote the to11rnnmcnt. whlr.b ore llPlll In ontd~r 1po;ts, a keen goft THE •ADVOCATE" THE ADVOCATE. 
'.:1 l>e played In the City Club, will lie· ..,,d tennl11 plnycr and winner or tilJ' _._..., _____ P9 ___________________ _ 
~lt1 next week. The some 1enms wlll c:-olt ltuphy. Sho • ·011 al110 u aiomb(r 
1.;0y :.it1'1n. <-< th<i Jo;dlnhurgh l-11dles' Ririe 'i 
--n--- <:wlmmln« Club. In Augu11t, ltlb, 11 
PULP STEAt.'WER HERE \~trne ;o :'\ewroundlnnd with her bu 
band. and durlni; the lnter,·enlnic ti 
·rhe :-:orwerlan at.earner nerlt. !lG : :.he mode a ho't or rrtenda wba re-'1 
dayn tTom Swedrn. bound to ~ew Yor)t 1 deep re~1el for her ejfrl» 1·ae~lni;-. ij 
with ~ curgo or pulp wood, reached . a 
!'lrt ul 10 o'c1ock Ja1t. JllgJll short or MUCH MAIL MATTER " 
ec.t• I. The st~m•r met very rour;h ,f 
t1•eathl'r on the D&HB«e out. and could --;-- '.: 
ma.ko lltlle bo:idway owlag to be111l Mu1,h mall matter arrlnd bF lTailp 
~1nc111 Qncl 11ea. The coal runnln« 11i11~ Saturday. apparent11 .the ft~ 
.•hort. tho c-atitaln decided to ma."" port I mall from Concl'pll:in pay and nor -
Pnd h11ve bl• bllnkers replenlabecl. Yeej"'"n points 1l11ee Jan. 18th. No tr 
torday morning the Berlt wu olr the I went out to~ay at 1 p.m. , 
l"i.rro'll'•. 111111 wu 1pokea to by th~ - ~ 
1t1p: Hu11h D., ('aptaln If. ltoM. Tiie AFFAIRS AT fi 
C"lptatn or the 111•eamer ut•d Captain I IRlt L Jdw ·~~· 
R'>IO to repon bis po11ltlon to the pilot.a .uP+' PJ.U'U, . 
whleh he did, but later the nether! -
~<'8Dlto tbl<'k 11n4 tbe 11teameT waa Wl• Tht' mlDH and works at Bell Isla 
nltle to make the Narrows unUI ltlure r .t>W c:omp1otel1 l'loeed down. 
rlnred Jut ntghL The H111b D. ot· l\rim• lllnlaler haformed the UY 
tered to utort t119 ·~er to port. ihla 111qrnlq tllal DeSQlJaUOU w 
but lhff muter p~ ••alt th•'ln p~ ' beCW.-U the CJcrm:ulD ~rr1n1 or ua. llkltcir !Dota. Tlle Berl& and ~ -Ire Steel CoJQOrat 
-.u lien oa two prftfpa9 occUton9. ,,be,e,,. Jt' II '90Pld to bave o • 
u4 Hoa.. Tuller coot Is Uae a'lllp'al IJou reaumed abOrtlr, at least on •J 
\mall 1Cale. • • t . . . 
.. 
" . 
""f l1e .~ E'yeni11~ · t~(lv(>cate · ~Inf ormaf iOU 
~he E~cning .\dvocatc. J2~~- ~-cekly Ad\•oca~~- ~ B 6 6 0 · issued b)' the Union Publishing • y n e 
Company.,Limited, Proprietors, -----------
rrom their office, Duckworth 
~treet. three doors West of tho 
Savings Bank. 
W. F. COAKER. General Manager L... • • 
.\LEX. W. MEWS •••• Editor l !:.ditor the _Evening Advocate. 
It HIIlBS ••• Business l\lanager "To Every Man His Own" Denr Sir,~Every newspaper 
_____________ ......,: ______________ reader the past few ycnrs has rc:td 
Letters and other matte1 for publication should be addressed to Editor: ~articles in prnctically oil the papers 
<\JI I 11 :- irit· c;~ cnrtmuni ·~ !'lln~ c:houhl he toddrc~ed to 1hc Unl<fn ,on the coming shortage of pulp· 
• , l.·lu i vM"•'"' I i:nittd. \ dn:r ~!OJ! R .. ,.~ on applillttWn ·wood All authorities on this sub-
~=wn~1 '!m'T((1;'\; nA'I f".\. J1l • ~~r~~ p~p0cr, is _lower to-day By m.ul [he EH•nin!( AdH11-at~ tv 1m,· p111·1 01 ~cwfoundhinJ and ' ihan 1 ,,,11 hK~ly be m future. • 
Canada . $2-.00 per yi:ur. to the Un11ed Srat~" of Anumca and ·I. The shortage in pulpwood 
~· ,e\\•hcre. $5.00 _p::r y~nr • ':makes raw material higher, con-
The 'l'eekly Ad\ ocate to .my part of Ne"'·foundlnnd and Canada. sd'~~qucntly the finished product 
cents per year; to the United States of America nnd elscwhere.'fmust advance in price. 
$1.50 per year. ~ The past year or two with lower . 
92
, ·prices for p:ii>er and diminishi 
ST. JOHN'S , '.'IEWFOUNDLAND, TUESDAY, JANUARY 24th., I • l . . • I 
_ . _ . ...- va ues m mventones. a ong 
TELE6RAM'S FALSEHOODS SHOW ITS PRE.JUDICE· 
strikes, has caused the 
t csiness to go through ver{ 
ing times; yet e\•ery well man 
S d 
• • T I " · d d' . l t· l comp:mv has r d splen dl~ 
atur ay s • e egrnm conta1ne an e itona ar ice.;· The Hu er proposition is o~ 
alleging that Mr. Murce ll , agent for the Union Trading Co ... II} live on ; the people are •ti 
was offering fish to arrive at 52 to 55-, \V'hile the market .1 ing it. Please allow me as o e of pric~ of fis h is 65-. B o th statements are incorrect. T,he' 11he pe~ple to make .a fe~ reqiarks 
Unio n T rading C o . h a s no a o ent abroad selling fish. The Fcgardmg the Spanish Rive" Pulp 
. · 
0 
. . -ind P:iper Company Ltd. 
Union Export Co. has two represe ntatives m the markets .cf 
· · · . I d Their capital stock nnd bonds 
viz.: Mr. C . B ryan t Hl Spam, and Mr. Mu_rcell . in ta~y 
1 
an imount to s28,582,660.l5. 
Gre<>ce. Mr. Mur<.ell has not been offering fis h at .:>2.- ·~' ~ Their newsprint is 625 tons per ·n 
551-. There is no possihle chance ~f se!Hng fish outright.'i~.day. - done in Newfoundland. 
Italy to-day or any day t h e pas t s ix weeks,-and the price"' They paid for logging opera-1 
to Exporte r.s t h ere d id ·!10t exceed 62 - even when the I talia:1 t ions in 1920 ss,000.000. 
market ''-'l S s hort of s tocks e arly in the seas on. It is try'e · Their net earnings for the year 
that Laz 9 & C o. are offccing fis h per S:armen a t 50-, but n ot · - --· -- - - _ .:. -
for true Spani~h qua lity: The price in. Spa in has declined Official Information of SHIPPING NOTES 
becaus e of a n over s upply, and the demand has fallen off I l . . b~cause buyers expect lo wer prices, not believing the state- Death of Holy father I To men of high and humble birth, '•1 ti :tn•I thlrcl 1lo•l'!I u1111nll~· 1111mM 0 
men ts fro m St J ohn' s that the s upply is well nigh exhaus t- I ? d ... R 1.a~b:1!~;ua harbored ot Solmonler To princes, queens nnd kings. 1 '¥ lit .. ;) the poi;-rci:s or n rotd alto- ~ 
t was; :innounce :it u1e om:in " · There's one among the royul blood l!'Nii<'r 
ed . The T e leg ram seems eager to publish a ny re port detr, .. r h r c h d I s d I --0..- I Who miss him much to-dn~.·. I 'Th" '"'n<lPrful Pmrlcnn· n[ A11prnlnx 
• I I 'i:. . i f h F p U ' wh _:n o IC at c rn on un ny Tho Prospero wna at Exploit.a last ' . . ' II brc.-nkln "" a coht l!I hest 1<ho"·11 
mer .a t o t 1e llUSlllt:SS .nterests O t e . . . w . y a paper evening last that His Grace the mght. Tis George 6ur Km<> the brave ~ ~ -I f · h Id ..J • " • • • " • • I I ' e. • hr thl' (nel that nll dructi::lst" nt'P In- o 
t · ~t ::. :ll!" s OU •JO s o IS a puzzle to mtelhgent men. The I Archbishop had ;-,ac('ived the fol- I --- tho good, 1 .. f•w l"'I IO rc.-ft1n1l nton(\" In om· f:t!te ~ 
Tele!!ram has never pu1'! ishcd an item benefic•al to the bi1~i- hwing cable officially confirming 1 TM 8·1• Sogonn nrrh•ed at Ar- God spare him long we prar. I , .. ;.<'re> II r,,,,. to 11h·l' :oa tll'Ca<"l ry rr-
r h F' h . , 
1 
scnll& nt 8.30 o.m. yesterday with n 1 • .,,,,. fl r r three 10~ h"''C """" 
'h. .. o. t c IS e rmen s ince the days Sir \'(Im. Lloyd soi •1-' clcnth or the Holy Father: cargo Of coal from North Sydney. By Shannon's stream in Erin's Is le 11.l<e1i." ' . 8 • 
ably edit~d that paper. That it s hould atte mpt to boost the · / OTI'AW.A. j I They're pra)'ing for his soul, I 1 o Ap 
ii tercs ts of certain individual exporters and damn the inti>" • • t• is my pnioful duh· to nn- The s.a. Rosallnd woa due to leave \nd bv the banks or famous Nile ' ST • .\~mnnf'S SOMJ:Tt D 
-• •· · . • HallfllX thla forenoon and Is ex-peel· · o ----t-___ ...__ 
·~-.t n f the fi s hermi>n is unworthy of that paper, and reflect:;' ".'.'llf!lCe t~ you thal the lfolr ed hero . on Tburactn.y. . I And where the Volga roll. : Thi' annual mnrtlni:: or St Andrl'\\"!I ~ 
on the fairness and jusfr:e of those responsible for the utter-·: I ;rth~r died on Jnnuary 22nd at ' -~ And by the Thames on England's Snclr t~· wait hl'ltl ln~t nti:;ht whcn n 
• ~ f h h • . 6 o'clock in the morning, Romnn • The S.9 • Suble I .• Jen Hnllfu OD strand, :ar~c tltlPndnncl' or 1nrmhl'r!I WllR 
a1.cc., 0 t c paper t at was once the exponent of all that l1"r.1n Pl-· .. o"'e ~ h Saturday night ror this port vtn Louis A d I h • h f ' p ·ese11t The rl<'ct'Oll O[ officers W3P 
f 
· d • • •• ..-....... 11 r pr:>ycrs or 1 c I n c sew ere o er t e oam, 1 · WIS atr an JUSt. f his ul burg and Is due lo-morrow. Th d . •·tnrhtl'll'll t>•· Mr .. \ , K. 1.nnu1dt'n :ind 0 r~posc o so • j -o- er pray, nn in our own dear rrllul:l'd ns · r~uc."•: D 
APOSTOLIC DMLEGATE." Lillian M. Richard hna nrrlvt -l nt1 land, I' j o 
Me 
· Grand Bonk from Oporto with anlt For the Pope now dead at Rome. l'n•:,i.tcnt- Tl n . Rel!l. ~ 
ers e I: was also announced t_hat there to PaU..-n &: Forsey. I '1"1 \' kc·Prr~.-R G. Ros11. 1 Id ?l!Cl Vlrc-f'rr~ -n. :\tdntol'h. •du be a Solemn Requiem ;\\ass , - o - - H • · 1 c:: · . . ' "·'--·'·=""-·u ~r be la p • The Mnplcdnwn Mils ror St Jo~u es eonc but yet his name sur· • K1>·Trcnti.- -n. 11. T.1!1 
or t te ope m the Cath:rlr&I ' • · · •• · • Th d . direct this anernoon. and will lo\\'~ \' Ives, Executive C'ommlltl'"- A. K T.um!I· _____ ,.._ _____ _ IMl.ll.._D~'". urs •Y, mormn~ next. Z6th there again on l~ob. 6th for here. j Though 'monr. the dead he'll lie, 1•~11. A C. Clhh. J. l-icpl.urn. nr . · D 
:-a~:U~ ns •• , at JO o clock. I --o-- F.or men who- lived s uch honored nl-rt'\'P. T.. C'al\'erl. w. lt F.:1111l'. n. t:. o 
ji! It j Sehr. Emma A. l\Ioulton. 40 1hw11 f J' ln-irq, 1>. Johnron. Or . .\ C'. Tnlt. ~ .~~s ~•n· I p;;~,~,~~ .. i \ i from Bnhl:I, orrlvpd to 0. ~r. B ;,r Th . l\~CS, • i\tr A. K l.Ulll"Cltm. who for thP p:111l 
l'
ii& s~ I c 1 iL.AL: ... t.1 •,! ,~.. ye$terday morning. I Cir ame can never die. r.~ ~·l'nr,; hll.!I he-en :I membf'r of till' tu 1ee orpnr- . . -. -0-- . The cross which Heaven willed f'Qf"lt' l)'. wn,c mad(' nn llonoran· J'rt'sl-
• . .Mr. w. Piercey or Jnmea Bnlnl Ltd.. S.S. Xorlbom 11und hM clenre'1 Cor . ho'd bear, •IPnt 111 r<>c"gnltlln or thc i;('r\'lct'~ ren- 0 atlon-DeJe11ates Ele-ted I I& lellV:n~ by the s. s . Digby on n Olbraltar from J3ny ltoberta with 16.- Mos t patierttly he bore. thrred dur'm~ tnch n Joni: nnil ('011· D }j \I ~buyfnft trip. :?07 qtl!I. ot l ... '\brador ll11h and 1,250 Till cnllcd u b . • 101101" mcmbN·i-hin. 'Thl' POclnl <'0111· 0 
•I _---._ ~oils. or codolt. j . nto n righter sphere m tic<> rl'portl.'rl thnt all nrr;111s;cml'nl11 ~ O 
Bell Ialand f.11a been feeling the In· llQ', Counclllor E. J . Ryan. E. s. Spen":f 1\lr. N. Snow, buyer for Messoni ---0- To re ign there evermore. 1'nr tho Ourm•' Xkhl ceJtol1rnUon hntl Ou;- Prices Arc Very Low. D 
4uatrtal deprealon for some time, and c-c:. Andrew Dart Geo Dro6: J' , Bo'l\'rln"' Bros Drv Good D Sehr. Gladiator 11t11led Soturdny O' H I F h h lol:cn hnut'zecl nnd na In prcvlou.t yenr!t • ~O 
the doal do f th I t w H .. _ · · ' ··, " · ·' 1 epo. :- f n Bl b f D ';I_ 0 Y nt er, t ou a rt gone hi " 1 
· nc wn o e m nes o a- um.,.,r, Edwin Reet1, Tboa. nwu1' , ment IP[l to-da)' per SS "Sachem·• row 011e 11nc o or uct1;port, . . ' 1 !I aun r proml~t'S to bo a \'cry attc- t 
. l•ana early tbls month hos thro'l\'ll ond Walter Davia; the following wen for the J.:ogllsb markela to purcha11e Mnlno with herrlni;. ! . God blc."-sed your toil while here, <r ·Cul c,·ent. i o F L 0 R 
n.allJ' ~en out of employmenL The <'lecte•I rrom the body: Counclllor Rtl tbe Sprlnr;'s r;ooda 110 will return -<>- l r"uc.-h lustre vou ha\'CShed upon ! · lg 
CoTernment attempted to relieve the n1i;cten. C'ouorlllor n. T. Kent. Cnptj
1
, .1a :-;ow York lo ftnlah In the Amerl- 'Tbc S.11. Mapledn\\n three doy11 The g reat St. Pete r 's chair. COLD \VEATHER TODAY o 0U 
1ituaUon, and OM or Sir Rlcharcl l.ro Murphy. 1.P.. Wolter Jack?1n~ can morkelll. 1 from l~allfax, via IAulsburg arrived LO\'C one a nother, was your creed, 1 __ ' 0 
Squlrea' ft rat actions on going lo Can- and Jo hp J . 1\lurphy. 'l -u- Sundo> evening bringing gc.nernl B h . • I 'Thi . hs the rold<>llt Ila>· -:itlca11t tn D D 
uda WU to gel In touch wltl1 the I • • cnrgo to Harvey nnd Company Tho y t IS your soul was led, ' . . 0 \'\latch our p ices on 0 
:.urruhfNI Slatfd. ,,. · P. J . Hogan. representing the Fnm- · You d .1 d h ' . tho (·lty- fur •he winter. At twel\'C ~ ~ 
cllrectors or the British Empire Steel It wor. conftdenUy hoped that th i>us Players (l..Mky) Corporation, the 11ttlp la berthed nt Shen &. Compony•11 Ill Y sowe t is precious o\:lock thc thermi>mCll'r dropp:-d. drop 1 
I
C'orporaUon, with 8 vlebwhto ncgldotlat- ;>remler'a mission to Canada bad be n:iken ot Paramount plcturea. ll'a\'es pr.cmlaes. seed, ; ed . . drop11ecl uown to Zer:i. ;wd 11eople all leading brand 
ug an arrangc•ment .,,. c won en· ~ f" b h •• · Ll u f th 
1 11 
1111ccenru1, nnd tho meeting looked b~· the Olgby to-morrow ofter a suc- 1:-st )' t c h1aster spread. "ont about w1tr thick muffiPrs on. Vidor, Native, 











m ner:skrcsf • 1~rnt!on. whlll' comment.a were llkr- l lt. itan. who Is a son of Sub-Collector BROKEN UP St john's · • with their hands o\·cr their l'ara. H OD 'V!ndsor Patent, Etc. o 
• en. on e 1 nu , as we as wor or •. I I · • • D 
f I C 
.. 
11 
B b I'' Ille genera( rl'c:~1rdlng Meurs . .Hlf r. Hogan, of Carboncar, 1 goea to Chi- __ J 2A h 1922. there had bttn no 111111 to-day ll would 
,.ar ou3 men n onr .. p on ar w o 
1 
an. ..t o o 
are alTerted thereby. The ret1ult of tb.l 
1 
7i!lll, Vlnlcom.oe and Fox, lhe me~oer-c/ • :igo from here to attond a 111le11 con- Tho accompanying mesiage was · • hav<' h<:cn much morc l/lllerly cold. uC:SO 01:10 Oii: 
f rem.le~·• elforu: wlll bo onn!lunced in .. or St. John s Ea.at. (or which BeM Hmllon or . the company. received thle morning by the Cua· 1 = _ _ = . . . . "-- - -:· - --=-=-='--= ,..-- --=,-~ --.=.c "':' 
due courae. ' : <il:nd r~.rms so Important a part). whli I I toma Dcpartmc~t from ~he Sub-Col- I ;:~:;' 1ii11t1llll1t11 1•11111111111 111111111111 it1tlllltt11 11!111'11111 •Jllllllht 'Ill( 111tlllllii1 111111111111 •11111111111 •tlllllllll 11111111111 . 11111~ .. ~~ Rer~enlaUH• rommJUee E1t ctcd t:t e ne er seen tho mines alnce the';y J .QC~]. fTE.MS lcctor at Wood a Island . . •'·.•~ l1t11111111l 11111111ttl•lll11111111111lf1:1111111111li11111·1111:1llt11:111111')1111 ll111111111111'1111111111111ll111111111111ll111111111flllll11111111111lilq111 f!e•.~ 
It Is greatly Lo tho credit or tho 'lecllon and who never ralaed a. hllf!~ ' I ..'\ I ''Jdst returned from scorch Cor ti·r - ,---. • ---;- = ~ 
,,orlt.lngm1m or Bell lsland that they vr .spoke a word on behal[ ot the u~ ! sohoner Mork 11. Orey. Foun•l ho?r 1 ff~ I :J ~$ 
have ru llzlld the general depre1111lon I'm ployed mlners--Tbelr negllgen::p I nuo ThDrl!dRJ MornJoir-'Tbe la~C!lt broken to plecn on Buck's llont! .• ~ 5' B owr . ng B Ltd r .;; 
C[ tho 1teel trade. and thut they ha\'e ,-111 not be soon Corgot.ten. \ report rrom the Roaallnd Ill that •h., l"orlh Sldo or -Say. Schooner o-:.>t . =-=! I ros s 5 
accepted .the rcacUon or the war In a St. John's Dele(mte.s. :f will arrive here Tb!"aday mornnl;; I cargo totally destroyed." I =~ · • ' • ' ~~ 
\Cl"Y re11aonublc manner. A public Rev. Ira F. Curtis. Capt. Leo Murph -o-=- ! E: ·Hardware De '5' I 
meeting held In tbe L. 0 . A. Hall this J .P., and J.C. Stewart wero elected bl Very , PtO'l~T North - A message • cu R LI AN A ~ E fi 
Wfflt. and which was atltndcd by up- bnllot as a dPputatlon to Interview from Nipper 11 Hr. lhl11 morning to , -:.:: 5 ~ 
warlb o( 1,000 unemployed. waa mark· :•1e Prime Mlnl11lor. on(! Jay before ~111" ·0:0• Deportment of Shipping 11"Y11: __ fi Sp1·ke Na~J~, JO & 12 1·nch•, h Bl d g 
td by atlenUve hearing of tho dlUer- tho acute altuallon of Bell Ialant1.t- \\lad Wost, lli:tht and ftno. Very I = = ' - a~ ers, ack an . = 
unt 1peallere, IHld by an abaence Of :•fCIJ9r!I. T. Conway, J . c. Stewul anif Croaty; Bny C\111 of Ice. .T.h7 member~ or the G;:oen ~ . Galv. Iron, T1·nplates, Carr ge Bolts, Hexagon j'~ 
rnreaaonable df'm.anda which la rre- J . J. Murphy were appointed delegate' ~ D1v1s1on nre reminded or the ~ame =. 5: 
c:uently cbaracterl1Uo of much larger to confer wllh l'Uonager11 Archibald an·~l lfaJl!I Clo11&-Molls for dlapatcb by which tal:cs pince tonl~ht. Tues· ::E Bot ts, Portable Forges, Dr1· Anv.ri(s, Etectr1·c = 
and leH aull'erlnlr bodies. , :\faDonald and tho nnportera' Assoc!J tho Olg!)y close at tho General Post day, 9 lo 11. "Don't h o: short." ~ E .a ,;; 
Jlr. IUchard Bugden ,,, .. Chairman Blinn. and Me9sre. KJng, Ryan and omce at 6 p.m. The steamer 1ill11 The Captains or the Blue and = Bl El . p J = 5 
and Capt. Leo !>turphy waa Secretary. \furro)' rorm a Relief cOmmlttee ( at 7 o'clock tomorrO':':" morning. I Green Divisions will aoprcciate I .;; owers, ectr1c umps, ack ii 
96vernl clergymen, prominent mer· P'llal needy Clllel. • ~ -0-- very much the ract if Skips or 5 e = 
ch .. tll ~d cltluna were a110 preae.nt. 1 The deputation will probably fn · Brlow Zer~The tbomometor was each team will notify their men '. ~E E~ 
The Chairman named the fOlll)wfns fLe J>remler t:>-day and a pronounc, down to zero at Klng'a Bridge lh•S to be on the ice oromptly. To- I = B • g B Ltd' E S 
..:cmmlttee to thoroughly lnTeaU~ate ment on the proepeet.s for Wabana morning which WU the low~t point night's game will finish the first . E'S owr1n r . . ¥E 
the 411199t1on ot employment and the "Ill be upectcd forthwith. i reached during ~e nl1rbt. Vario 11 round and the Advoeate will pub- : 5 S •' ff 
111llm' wOTllJug of the mlDet1. Re .... J .1 :, 1 1tu1ea ID thee Uy resl1tered rrom 1 lish the successful winning teams '¥ · • H d ' i 5 
lltMd. Rev. J J. McGrath, Ret'. Ira F. The 8.a. Canadian Sapper rs e to a below during the forenoon. . I and their scores . . Four splendid &:. ar ware Depart ent y 
()utl9, Comdt. SUcllland, 8.A., J . c. pected to lea"fe Halifax for tbla po . , . sheets of ice greet the Curlers ,.. = • .: I 
BtMrUt. B. Kln.1. T. Sweeney, Harry on Tbunday with • run lfOlle~ lt>PM" fl 'l'llH1f90~Bar: . n.22 to-night and good play is looked • . :1111,111111111u11111111u111111Hn111m111llll''111~111llh'"'"''"•1u1"" .. """lnf."111111r111''"""1h1d11111111111, 1,,111111111 ,1t1tlllllb.I • 
....... 8tepben Murt>hT, A. s. Mnr- l'argo. - . • Ther. Zero. I rorward to. ..:!!!.:.2!!!!.•~1.!.!!!!.!-~ll.!!!!!!_..!!!!,u.!!.....!!•1tt11&~ lilt!!!!!!!!' 1111111111 llltnnlil •1111111111 t •111111111111111111!•''"-
·" ' 
THE ' l™BNING ADVOCATE. 
Wonderf u1.·. ·< Opp'ortuni 
Rt·markable Values in· . 
. . 
S~eets, Cases, 
Tl' Hhl. II TO\il:LS 
\II WIJltr. 
neg. !!5c. each. ror • . . . . . • .. :?tr. 
Rri;. :t5c. c:ich. ror .•..... . . llOc. 
H,•g ;i:.c. cncll, tor . . . . • . • • lat·. 
11.\Tll 'fOWF.L!'l 
Size Ii x n RPg. fs.;;; pr .• !or $U O 
U,\ \f \SK 'l' .\RJ.t: fl.OTllS. 
(I lc:nr11:d. l 
Sl:e 65 ' G!i. Rei;. i::.iii e:i. for $:1.1~· 
Sll:e GC x 1>6. Re;; H !!& ea .. fo r $!}..:>7 
Size GC x 83. Reg $6.50 CR, f(\r ~·.;,o 
Size i :! T. lOS. n.-g. $!1.50, for SS.O:. 
(lll'm:otltched.l 
Size l!i x lo. !leg. $2.S'i, Cor llt.!..t;; . 
Hcmstltcbc:J Tnbl~ Cloths with G 
Xaj)ltlns to mntcb. 
R.•e HS.00 n :'!Ct. ror . . . . $ 1:?.i:i 
{tC'i; :'17.5" :i 11c1, tor . . . 11.s·. 
T \\ u u :n Sil EI.:T ' · 
(Hemmed> 
Sii:":: >. !!•-:: :;d. R ;'!; ,5.50 pr~ 
Slr.o :!'. x :!; & yd~ Rei; ~G.7:. pr ;;.7:; 
·rn.t.0'' r .\ a: • 
(Plnio Taped)· 
SIU' 17 x !!i ln. Reg~ 55c: fo r . :\.1C'. 
SIZ·J Ii " :!7 In. Re&. GOc., tor. llr. 
(Frilled) 
Size 17 x !!S In. n~. 7Gc.:·ror •. :iir. 
tFrllled nntl Ernbrotc.,,oreJ.) 
Site 111 x !!i In. Reg. $1~1>. ror !>Or. 
Sl:e ti; :. !!i In. nc:;. ,1.!kl. fo r ll.'k. 
1101.STEll f.\Sl:S. 
I Pl:iln While.) 
Slzo J.i x 5~ In. Ro;;., $1.!!). to r !)Or. 
D.\ .'r\$1\ T.\DLI : ~ u•.; ' ~S. '/ 
(H. mmed re:idy ro UJI'.) 
Slzo 2Z x !!2. R~g. &~c .. ~ • . ·13r. 
'L\Jt('f.LLA QOtTS. 
S1zo 7.! ,: s 1 In. Rt g . $~.oo. fC\r ~ 
Slzo ;n x '-S lu. Ro;:. ~I.Ga, ror _.!Ulll 
S!20 7!: x !10 lu. Re~. SS.:!O, tor ii.:i:. 
S!zo 7:! >. lOS In. Rtg SS.Of , tor 114.1~ 
110!\ F.Y ('f)lrnED Ql'lJ.'tS. 
Sli¢ 7.: x 90 In. noi~ sa.oo, tor f->_;.:; 
o Redueed 10 
('1111.11 If F.S'!4 1'" ,\t'OR t:..,, 
Wh1tl' I.awn nn•I ~luslln. l:ire :inti 
cmbroltlered trimmed. 
($iz('5 18 to 24 loch lcn;;thll.) 
n e;;. H'"· each. for . • • . • . :;;><'. 
Rei; !•-.(', each. for . . . . • . • . tor. 
Reg. $1.10 ench. for • • • . • . SOt. 
Reg. ~ 1.25 eoch. for • • . . . . 94t. 
Rti;. $1 611 ca•'h, for •.. . .• $1.!!0 
Reg. Sl.80 each. fo r . . . . . . . 1.30 
tlllU•'S ~IUllTllltt:SEfo!. 
White F lnneletto to flt girls of 
6 to 11 YMlr!. 
Reg. fJ.10 each, for . ....•• ~l.10 
l~l'A~T~ ('.\ iren1r PF.TTl('OATS 
(Assorted s lzea.) 
Re~. $ 1 :?~ C'ICh. for .•.•.. $1.00 
Reg. H3£, e:icb. fo r . . . • . • 1.0\ 
Reg. fL85 encb. for . . • . . . . 1~·i0 
Reg. $:! oo each. for • . . . . . l .!iO 
l H' \ ~T~ l"SOF.R14Klll1'S. 
Whltu cambric. Long. 
Reg. ~:!.2& each. for ...••.. SI.SO 
Reg. '2.50 each. for • • . . . . . :!.O:> 
Reg. $3.(10 each, for • • • . • • . 2.;;() 
' 
'1111.1111.::vs t•r,r.trr. 
I.I\ f!ll t · soFRWf".,\R. 
Panta nnd Ve11t:'I In Whit" Jera~)' 
Knit. Sizes from 1 In. tC\ 3 l In. 
Reg. liOc. a. prment. for . . . • 4-fc. 
Reg 6(lc. a garment, ' or . . . . :-ac. 
Reg. 70c. a gnrmont, l or • . • • 62r. 
Reg. ~Oc. n garment. 'tor • . • . 'i3c. 
Re~. l''lc. a garme nt. for . . . . ~. 
(' lllJ.l)'S SJ,F.El'l :\f: Rt'IT~ 
• l11ntl1"Jd', ~Ilk(', to•ilt ehlldrt'n or 
2 & 'l yn ... cg. $2.70 c:ich. tor $::?::11 
.. I: r, )'Ml. heg. n 90 c:is:h. for ~ 10 
1~r,t!\'rS' HA r oo.w11s 
Whit<> ( nmbrle, neat1y' 'flnM1Pd. 
Reg. St.26 co.ch, for . .' •. ..•. St.on 
Rett. U .4!i eacb, fo r . • . . .•.. tl.16 
Re&. $1.Sfi each. ro r . ~. • .... ~1.47 
Reg. $1 ~o e:lch. ror . , • • .•..• l.7S 
Pit' \!\TS', . 
.fL.\ ~' f.L£T1 t: PE 11(%\TS 
.\ II l\ hfl(-. ~ 
R<1r;. U .00 each, rot i1 r. . . • 'roe. 
Reg. fl:!O each: for .•. ." .••. 00<-. 
Relf. $1 .46 oach, for , ..••... f l.Ill 
neg. ;ur. eacb, toe. • . . . .$1.10 
W l1ite Skirts 
In Mu.Un, Pique and Gabardine. 
Regular $!1.00 uth, for .•.•...••.• • f l.GO 
Regular ~4.40 uc h . ror .•••.•. : •••• ft,!.\ 
RepJu $11.30 t'OC':I. ror . . •.••.. .• •• SI.AO 
Colore1 Silk Wasblag Skirt.a. 





Lnr1t" 1111'1 ~e•llum alzca. d rop flounc:i11 
l\1>r,. $:?.ti> t ach. f<'r . . .. . . . ........ fl.GO 
l'.\.\fRHH' (' UllSOLf.S 
)ledlu111 nntl hric sl'.!CI. 
He,;. ~t O I cnch. for .. . . .. .. . . 
ht:t. $1.·h• t nrh, for . . . . . . . . . . . . 
he;. ~:! M each. for ...•... .•... 
Reg. $:? i5 uch. for . . . • . . . . . . • . 
l!c:i;. u .oo cnch, tc.r . . . . • . . . • . . . 
. . :.~. 
.. Wr. 
.. --·~ 1.:W 
1.:iO 
Reductions on 
'.-Ollt:'\'S nm us ::E~O CORSl:TS 
Lon Bu,!•:, wJth .f J:Jn,tlc Su'4penden, 
rll <ibc'I. J':tduclni: C'or-t"l'I for 11 ut ftrul't' ... 
Rog. S5.2S n rclr. for .•. ..... .. H .. ;:; 
He~. f :;.!l l :1 r:il:. fo r . . . • • • ••. ~.I ; 
Ro~. fj.Cfl 11 pair, fo r . . .... ~G.l:i 
U\l;;. f !l.:i' n pnlr, tor .••••••. • ~I> 
Jtn;. fl.Iii n J l'lr. for .. • ..•..... $1AS 
1 :~~- $3 40 11 1~ Ir. fo r . .. . . . .... ~10 
J:ei;. '!i 50 ll p;:' r. !o: . . . . . . . . . .$1 !\.'i 
J :q~. ~6.fJ.> :i 1111ir. tor . . . . • . ...• s~.:n 
ti lfiH A~D :u:rm.:ll ocs·rs 
neg. fl.6'> µlr. for .....••••.•• tJ.i# 
R'.!g. ,l.Dl 1>11lr. to r . . . • . . • .•... •t.77 
ltqr. f:?.!!6 ralr, for . . . • . . • ...•• $2.o:l 
l!'.!l{. u.r11 r:ih·. ro r .......•.... ~:!.in 
Hex. fUO r.;:.I:. for . • . . • • . .•.•. a .ts 
" fSSES' fOlll'ETS 
3 to 7 y::nrs. Reg. 70a. 113lr. fo r G!!c. 
7 to 1!! ;•col'!!. Rerr. $1.00 pnlr, for S1>c. 
l:? to l7 ycu111. neg. $1.G!> p:llr. for ~ l.lti 
FIKE SALE 
OF CKOCKER 
E x tra rdinary Neu,s 
now ofl'ercd at the Royal Stores. Thousands of Teapots, 
P lates, Jugs, Thumble~ &c. offered at Sacrifice Prices . 
.., 
SLEEPING SUITS 
fo·r ~fc11 a11d Bo).,.S 
Men's P yjamas 
Jn f'e) Inn 1-·1n1·nrl nnd Flnnn,,lrtle, :i~· 
'nrCNI C'OloN'd i.t rlrtc~, all '!IXC'S. -
Hcg. $3 50 11ult. ror . • . . • . . •... $3.I • 
llci;. '1.&r. 11ull, ror . . . • . . • . .. ~.'!-I 
Hes. Sil 60 8Ull. for . . . . . . . . . . ..-.. 10 
Ru. $7.~0 11ult. for .....•.•.. $&.JO 
"E~'S YJ,.\~~ELETTE 
~lOlfT l'lllRTS 
J.ll!'lalf'~t KTll"nd~ with col ottd .. t ri'IC"I 
n rg. $·1.110 each, for • . . . • . • .. '2.00 
Rt11. ,r;.Oll f'ICh, for . . • . . . • .$0...:10 
) I t!S'S WHITE corros 
s 1cm1' SHIRTS 
:\JI.II lfTMldctl froa l1<. 
l<cg. n.110 u.ch. tor . . . . . . . .. tl.!O 
l<og. $3 2(• each, tor . . . . . . .... $ 1.:.0 
.'lf:~'S l'J'.RC'UE SHIRTS 
Wllh C'1tlfnr, f11nr7 1<lrl~ 
Hrg. $1 !11 tach, for . . . . . . . .. fl.'7 
Boy's Pyjam as 
~ TRll'l:O JILASSELt;TTE 
'ro flt bCIJ 'I Of 8 IO 12 JClll'S. 
ne:. $'.!7~ 1• suit, for • . • . .$1.9:> 
00\'S' FJ •. \~~UETTJ: 
~IOUTSHIRTS 
To flt boJ" or S t? 14 
FNN. 
tt:e~. $!!.75 ea, for Ste. 
HOTS' l'I .. \ ~ n:u:TTE 
D.\·T AHIRTS, nll °'lu'I. 
nc-1. $1.l:i ell., for 81.0:l 
Relf. 11.50 co .• for fl.I:; 





' Birgains in 
J 
rI. U~ WHITE ~llF.F.Tl!"US. 
i'l \Ji . .-Ide. Reg. SUO yd., for ~I.DO 
EO fn. " ·Ide. Reg. Sl.25 )·d., for ti&> 
90 "1. "Ide. Relf. Jl.35 yd .• for tt.14 
!10 ~n wide. Reg. $1.50 yd •• for f~ 
T~ILJ,J. IJ WHITE Sii t:EI !\tiS. 
G~ ,n. wltle. Reg. !ific. vd .• for 1:>t:'. 
I' I .1. wld!'. Re;:. S l 00 ~·cl .• tor S:'4'. 
7l' l,. wltie. Reg. Jl.26 yd., for 1 1.0:\ 
Stl n "ldo Reg. $1.60 yd., for •t.!!i 
!)) in. wide. Reg. $1.70 yd., for ft.43 
rnu rr.\R PILLO\f ('OTl'O~. 
JJll'ln :lDd Twilll'll. 
40 Jn. wide. Rer;. soc. yd., for . • I~. 
.. G n wlt!e. Re1;. ~Ge. >•d., for . . i:k'. 
TUJUmm TO\fELLL~G.-(Whltf). 
lS !~ wide. Rei;. 24c. yd., tor .. ::or. 
lS -In ''":clo. Ro4. 30c. yd., tor .. S.lt. 
t ~ in " ·Ille. RNr. 40c. yd., for .. SfC'. 
IS.in. whle!. Re!g. 55c. yd., for .• 47t. 
Gre11t B 11rgai11s 
COT'fON WASH FADRI 
G l "• ' J.\ .us. 
.Strlpeti. chccl.c 
on.. 
1 ::1. wlJc. R ••· :J'lc. yd., . :!·.e. 
~ 1., , wlrl•'. RNt. 31k y.1 .• ror. :::?r. 
('TOMI.\ L.\ W!iS. 
3 in. wide. R::c. 55c. yd., for. . • 
:of \t "\:iOO I\. ;\~ In. w!clc. Re.>~. -40c. yd., for . 'Ur. 
:: t In. •iclc Rcr;. 65c. yd., tor . .:K-. 
:;4 In. " ' Ide. llOlf. $1.00 yd., for . s;lc. 
nh•:~:\ J.J~EYK. 
f'had<'ll of Saxe. Rose and Wblle. 
:it In wide. Reg. 50c. yd., for. 43c. 
:-tfl:"'F.'~ Ll'.\ES. 
\'ill!Tt: 'ffSUSS. 
:1:-; In. "' Ide. R '.!g. 45c. )'d .• for :&9r • 
:J ~ :n. wide. Rl'g. G:'ic. yd., for 47t. 
Wlll1'1:: •'RE'.\l'll l'llEPt~ 
3? 1•1. Hr g. 45c. yard. for ..•. :lie. 
WHITf. }'lfil'RED T01Lt:K. 
::s In. lll'g. 45c. yd., tor . • . . ltr. 
::11 In It.-,;. 70c. yd .• ror . • . . • • SOt'. 
. IUl'U» Pf.H('.\l,ES. 
~hi fll i:. 35t:'. yd., ror ...••. :SOC 
:ii; In <'«· 40c. yd., for . • . . lie-. 
Re;;. s::. ' eAch, ror • • • . . . . ~ 
tin 1-olor::• or l'tnk, S:i::i:c, Ro.so & 
\°fhal'. 
3(1 ta. wh.:e. Rrg. 1;;c. yd., for . G:lt. l'.\•'.\~T HOBES. 
WlllT1': l'IQl'ES. Wblte \'olll', elaborately trimmed 
'F!ne 1ond m<dlum c:ortla. with lacc and tombroldery. 
!!I In. wide. Rl'I!. 40c. yd., for .. :Jlr. Relf. fl.GO eaeb. for •..••.. .._47 :.~·1 h with!. R~tt. 65c. yd .• for •. •;C'. Rei. fS.f'O eaeh, for ••.•.. .' 91.t• 
:? 101 . whit:. Ho1:. 60c. yd., for.· ~ Silk Re.bet. ~autltullr trlmmo.i 
~ In wide. Reis. 70<i. yd., liJr. · 60c. with 111re and e:mbroldcry. 
HITE JEA~S. Reg. sur. Heb. for • • • • N.» 
27 tn. wide. Reg. S6c. yd .. for .• 7~. Reir. $!1.75 tacb. for .. 7M 
'~ to. ~Id•. a,.. SW fd. :"fo•r•S•l•.O;J•· ___ R_e_g_. _'l·O-.li•u•e•a-cb_._'_o_r _·_· _·_· _·_· - 8.•7•; -
Remnants 
Spcclnl barplftll In BllcWt Eada. from 1 to 
.. 
4 Jania, In Clrcalar Piiiow Oottoaa. Naluooll. 
Lawn, 81•1.Gallco aDd Qallt Cottom. 
. ' 
THE EVENl;NG; ADVOCATE, TE, 
- - -.....-.-
CAPTIVE f RTSH ClVEN FRF:F.TY>M 
11i. p'rt ,.._.;:..,'.1 .:i!:c:1 b; t!!c Fr;::t':: .. ,-~ Jo:im.il . .it Dublin, )ho,..:$ . · liDe o! Irish prisoucrs, just releucd, 




You've Your Gun! 
_YOU CAN 
--~-!.....---
This Fine Hospit2l Was 
Built Under Contract By 
B. Bowering 
('on tractor 
He Will Build Anythini ·From 
~ H '~pital · Down---Or Up 






lh• hard tlaht liPlnllt tbt CO , .. 
•!Jo:i, .•fl '."' hR\'I~ held for nrious "Wha' can be denier he w .. ulr 
11cr od. nil otl1cr public olTlcs Jn the "The but !)rft'&Utt:lD to tato !1 f 
, :., 0 : thl' Tcro.~lo el~toratc. l.lr. n man to 10 home to .bed u ioon 
Jl!\"Cr :m:ill1C';l lhc bonor:!cl JY.l!!l <if lto i;cts ll c:ild. He will 11:.ve time Qj 
.101t1" u. A few d:ara then •·Ill 1:i~I 1~111 
:run'! ~:1 c 01 thc lmlcjlrnlie:ll Ordt r '"' .,. 
o week lo.tor. :md 1io1111lbh· 11ravcnt ~I ~r tld•l FdJo\;"I! of ,\:nrrlca-·ln 11:blc-h 
1., o:tlclntcil 111 the <'.•mtlnental con· to•1ill1,..,n tbnt nuy clen?lo:1 Into bror· ~1 N 
\"tntlon !t«r<'"lr.st yc."lr-nru.•:- l1oldlni; •h'tls n:- 11111iumonl:i. In the ~:rmy "'le ~ avy 
.!!cl not worry nhoat the Spanl8h ftn l" ~~ 
'lllllY !llr,h ortil'C• In tl11• Masonlr, c 
Odcl l·\.•alow ::n<I nth-:?r tr.ilcrnltlcll. lie th•• r.11n1m<'r time. !mt In the wlut4 r ~ 
\'on also :1n Or:ini;~rn:iu .1nd n Fur· time {/ro111;hltlc; or 1111cumo111.D. oft\111 • ~ J (\l) •.) 10 
d•l\'cl·i:c:\ n:C1>r 't. The tmllrctlon 9:J ••.:Ji ' -• ' I 
ester. •• ,~ 
-:•l 111:c:l l·y us ,-;r:;" to 1111t the men tu 
:'.!:-. Oli\·c.r"$ c:irlkr munldp:il • 1 · I 1•·1 ·' 1 ~ ~ 11c1 w1~ere t was 11oas u c. nou :-tr ~:-.:-cc.r '\Y:JB c!mr:irtcrl~Cd by II Tlgor· • t 11 t y r 1\ •r• 'J:l\"~I h 
· us o:ipo:;hlnn to the llc111or tranle-h!! ~·:!~ .;~ntl:nhr ';:,~:am;~;: by~th.at ;,mt ~ Steer Brol ers 
•\"C!! :i. ltoynl Te!l11tlnr. In ,.i<?w of the h· nrcrnutlon. 1 he attempt 1q O~ht ~ 
•rc-:acnt nr1Jn1lncnce or lhe h3·clra rn•I· r:nt. In rold WH1thcr. with n c~hl. ~ 
";i i i;m.r.tlon:1 it Is int~restlug to re· •l.lO!:Ctoi:n bns'ncss. · ~ 
:.:. II th::t he wr.11 rhe llrst mayor to \'.\ffl'.\,\1'IO'° ~t'GGF.STf:lt. ! . ~ ' 
:1r.n n 1•onlrnr.t for public owned an:l 1 ~ ·~ • • .,... _.. -.....-. "-:":':""1 ~ ~ 
l.:•clope:l hy1Jro power frc>111 the Can- "ProCcllliOr \·aughan. of Ann :Ar)Xr 1 ';/ (J.i_?(if} @~--:f} lP~ CP..~ V..~' CP.."'3 (O~ l>T.c"..:'J' 
1ml\·cr&lt:; m~1tl1·nl foculty, 1:iy11 t~ll 
t<llcn ll!t!C nf :'\111g:nrn Vnlls. ro;<>n· ma:t of more thnn 40 years ~f ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!!!~~~-
'.\!r. flji\·rr w~ a Uhtral In pohllC3. r .. <.> ~!l"'.lld hl\\t' hlti111clt \1lc•dn~t~l -
l r>rcJll~tcrl;in hr religious dcnlllnln- m:nln~I 11 co:nrJon calll llll l'llrl~· (n :111~-:~::::::·::::::::::-::·::::::m::::::::·:bii::-:::·;:::;:;; THE FISHERMEN'S ·FH.IENf) 
I 
n:o::, nn·I In t.ualnt'Ss 11 11ucc<:s'!ful tho whHcr months M J">~slhle. 11 ~ 
'ur.1ber ::i~rrbant nn•I m:rnufacturer. think !t 11 protection worth rec-or • Dining-1•oom 
Talk-----------· .. ; 
:~/ In hln cnrl!l'r dnr11 he \\'Dll prominent mcncllni:. i 
'n nan:itlc liports nnal wns . 11 lnwn 
1 
":\o\ <'IPet-i .. !ly d11n~erou11 In thi~ 
,..,'l\'lcr •Jf Hm1c note. ,rgnrd. hnt thlnss lmpnr1.~11L c>nou'"1i . -. 
'~-
He wn.1 born In t-:rln. Ont .. In tSii~, t'l warrall', t>yt-ry hoi•st-holdcr ll r,;· 
•• 11 c .:i1r. t{• Tomnto rtlth his parl'nts ' IL·ntl:>r;. nre the c-r!I dfe(tll frCl~l 
• .-:~~u :1" \'.-.13 thrc-tt )'Cnrs ot age. • ft•:1ls i::ui; ~Ns 1:1111 la~·k or humlclttt. 
Net ··s1,1il!l-Tllk." uu1 
Fur:1:::11c talk. :lbuut the 
cauuful Dining·rl•C.m Fu1· 
itur~ 111 Golden and 
·umc1J Oak we have here 
o1c ) 
.\ 11:11Jlk ~un.r:il t1.1!1 t:ron nrrm1i;Cfl E•rn II th<: lrnk In a ~nli I~ on~·· 
~or '!'a~ r!J/, Ibo 1fotn1Js o( '7hlc-h ar~ C'!~Uf;h lo mnl.c It.sci(' uerl"Cpllhll'. rt 
'.cl:lr; lr.o::c•d :iftC!" b~· the lndQpemll'lll haR Ill' l•UflOUhledly clclelotl:lllll or· 
Urcler o! Oc\:t Ccllowa. I feel. Thr ucrsslrl' dry0t1s11 In houlltll 
---------- •s a!:io h:r.cl. lrrl\allni:: a~ It Is to th(> I 
1.mco1111 memhrnn~ or nose and eyei1· 
our showroom:>. lts 
fasc ating1y uttr act iv c, 
there re so m;mv dcshrns 
to selc~ from, an"d they're 
~II so ~o d. 
Attention 
n F. SMALLWOOD 
V . I n The Home of fiood Shoes : 218 ... "' 220 \Vater Street I~ 
-- • . ( 1::: ~ t B:M:::~::::1•111:::::::::1111::::::::::1'11::::::::::llu::::::::::1:1li:::'. ~~1::::1,~:::~.e:1•il::::::::::1lll::::::::::11;1:::::~m I 
?=rs;; He~ "6fm'' T; l 
I E l • .. h D h 0 ~;:r.ztl:n mo:-~ t:ruc indoors ng J::, UC. 1. SS ~ :r.:it:.·~ ;;~"ll a ::u ,:,ore :ub;e:t to I _ j cct.~~p.:!10n l};l:t men. 
1 f'i·:c.::H·i'IU·i> I!l''1:1k>"~l hr 1llllh:rr·~ J ~b: 11'.cr ceo~cti :b~i!h and 
I J.illl~ !>:u:i;l:!cr. 'i t~!pi~. Ce ix, .. els co:::tip:ited nr.d • __ ~ 1l,c :;•:!-;m p~;!~d by i:r.!)\irities. l':'hJ Ou\l(.'i>:<.• I i H j'OU .. ~:i?d g.:~ :\W.JY rrom 
I t • ., C·•-; :1 1:u~1.-~:i hn1l l'•·::n r1'7i:1.: I f t': rr:'·rLd d i!!= wh'i-;h mult ,. , j,t·:· • n ,,,~," l'me. Tl.~ i:1n:1~· I trc>·• (".l)l::1:pi.1;0~. ~ il ~nlr,:-c-:e:· 
I ·":\~ . :'l I)' 1c:dc1. anal nrt:r ; !J;) 1.111 I 1 ·',-Y t' t•" Dr. C.,ui:c.: .icfocy-" ,, 0 1 1 1':.J " ~u rq1•:1tc:ll/ lruore I. tl•r ~II· I -lVU 1 1 .•• \=.l.l.LJ.;.!.i.;J.<IU!Jl:W~:/.5J.~~~--"-'---'~ .,, 1:.:\. :- t.r.'.111? &!l::t hc:r Ill till tlnm::1t ~r ( I•' k.~!:ta from lhcir u1c 11rc 1~ 1 I: c:o·:o.:1 It. · ,,,.. !1 t.n~ n: the arc prom1>~ ;ind l • ;:• ::-t'.rc t 1 r.::y ·ro1:r Cr.:r.h' to t'.10 I ·~ 1111. !~~.· D::~·,~·: ,' • a:.t t"e amtl:llu niothor, I l\i•·. 1·r:l 1·u c'1i ·J g~vcl:; p:-o:nlsrcl 10 r.-i· I \miW' 
. ' I :-.:o.:n'.lrr. 11 ~~1il1".1: 
_. ,. Wil ~~. 1:U<r Ion; ,~:Un::. 11:1'l ~..-:i, I 1 · ""!!\.hr. .... ~ct::!;· 1• ~.r m. 1~!c<' 
,. ., .1 ·f .. rol Ir.~ the prc:icnt:e oC th;: I ... r ,. ,, ., 1 , rtrrt'i•" :i u·I uard 
~ ll-:-:·.c .. " c:.q llltll r,.:I m:i'1~ a. lor• I 1 l:.~.t: d ~'m:' •.-!-!. rc!itf. At l · •ur. r. t.fltl lh•Jn, Caltli!I~ b :' h;m!l~ I • ,;::! I ·1 I <JS!>r I f.:1'!9'~ chat I lry 
:ind clm.!ni; lier eyes. ehc u:ild, :zo:t!J, Z)r. C.uc'1 l:ilar•1°LiY:-r Pi~ I JiJ 
The kid8 are pla 1 ~i;h 'c'heir Cbriatmaa presents. Th boy 11 tO« • 1 b 1 : o. r.nil ·""''' ·l"J"/ L~al (,cy line ti-
. . U . " · or \\'IO'lt :>1:: n out to rfl::c \'C, lll:I.)" rl .. _ rp·:..f ,• _ -" ~.,--"..!...- 1 
noily, and mother ii tr & ta uric him to be more qu:ct. n.;;):isaocs.;. - ~·' •. ., ~- .,, .-
•be conceals. in her •oCkb, the namn of both children. Wt~t i:r;: tt.cy" il.v Lc'r•I i:in?:'e me trul)• thirnl:ful.'' • aYc rr.l!lll J:iriat the lut fif~ ~ 
4o •• A11111.w to So11mlay's' /111::1t: MITE, TIME. ITEM. UMIT. · .. ,. Tll.! quirt-wilted Dui.-h~ll r:u,i1e1l I I ""'I e.lo:i c.c!J ~t I haYe liNd Dr. 
· • r.p laor (t7e!l r:11tc~ on tho w!1trul Cl-'• Oi~i..1 for ~J wilh -'· 
"t•r. s:n•:it Cault or 011r hantlng 11r11tcrils 
i~ thti nb!ienca •:r humltlllr In the atit" 
I HE.\LTHHINTS ~ I 
I -~ . ~I I :'\ur"e r.n.,.l' thu~ tho oralln:i rr nl' · aon woultl l;c surprlsctl lo kno,·: ho~ , 
I 1.l::11;· 1:;, ~:1!1:1• result rro"\1 the teeth. I (•n:\• h•· 1"111i9lnnt r:irt: c:m tl•r 1l;1ii• ,t I J;Pt 0 h• r·.·ol~C'rl. Thia mc:ins ("lrt • 
I ~.-.ch it.1; n:id not onr.e in a wlalljl. Tl.C' p3ssln~ of drnml non h:r.d~ nno 
, forth h~1wc(n tho l":lb ::t 1~').1 
I c>~1t-e n •in~· It' dClllrllt.lc. C'are sht111\!1 IJC ol11:.,r\"<'1lj ho\":l'\'Cr, ncit to mr.I ; 
I tho r:urn, t-•o·rl. ,\ rnouthCnl M m:it n~s!o, tn\\•'11 Into :he mouth en:! !;11'1 ".-
'
\'J:l.I c1111.:.><.t nnr tr..u!.-;l~JI :11 ~c:d:'( 
1.:i·l nlr.o rarhc:h the 1c~t11 frcm 11(1 
e;1~ th::. r-11:1~:1mcr. <"llllra froC. l'h~mL':il •!c~ompo11it!on ••t 11:ntlr:!.; 
v j,.. 
u. s. 
Thcrt • e Round T abks, 
Square T 1cs, Chln1 Cab-
inets. Bu 'ts, D i n ; n g 
Chairs, Ca Yers' Ct1air$, 
C\'crything n "dcd tn fur· 
oish an altogc er dcsi:· 
!ti.1IC-: Di11ing-rol' 
If pu are going u rc-
~urn islt yo~Ir dining oom 
- wholly or partl:i!l~ -
this Sprin.g. keep thi~ 
r.ounccmcnt in mind a 
be sure to see our 
• st.1:k cir Dining-~oom 
r. itu re. :( ~oo.I. A r,cotl r:'llk .. t r:i:ign~f>f!\ lj 'I 
..l~ 1 cuo·l rur lhl:i 111:rpn::;c. • 
11 ·~··c •:n:ri:; :er~ 11ur: o:- ft'J!crn;l. 1: 
""Wftlcj Im\'<.' !ci.nC;! n:-oun ! 'lr IJ; II 
1Wl'.t'll (!IC teclc, do !!:11• f,1!1 Lo C'll1• 
1llll :t 1tlh•hl1> dcnt!-;1 v:ll t:out dc.u~ 1::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::; 
::uch n cun1tltl!lll or t 'Jc rroutil r n~ 
1 ,; ;.:.u :n:iy r-o::ion tt.r: Uoc1l em! !r~ --------------~ .... ---~----------~~  ... !!?!!!" !•:111 ti!~ ~cr.rr.ll hcnlth \"er; !lcri;:iu:.i· 
I}·. Rru1:i the lc~lh :\f:cr c:::!l i:1~f 'i iJtd!lM)"rj_{/l;)'t~~:/lt-~~'}';[-J'r':>~~~\"'..~~~)lt..,)"'":._ .. ~'l~oR.~ 
uud ooror•> y,olnc to bed. , ~ 
·:~~-~:~~;::-"~~·~ ! ~ Highe t Prices Paid For ~ 
'Ip 1\1 'J ,I". • ~- . roper n~ ~nn~rs ~i .~ £ FISH, CODOIL, ~ 
~~~~~~~~t' .. ~-~· 1 ('' lJ-
"ln Wt!llng uoclal lettf'r Is It 11rn11..' ~, SAlrMO (Pickled and Tinned) ~ 
er to :iec nil o the white surll11:e &f ' ~ ~ 
11111111111er. or11!Jou1d n m11rr.1n be 1e1.j ;, LOBS RS HERRING etc. q; 
"sl:c<! Tril<I>'· ,..- j tl t t • 
"Tho letter ohovld be oci;un abo ./!.. »it 
two l:u:h.:!!! d~w1t from the n111>cr ed o !!)! ~ 
•1f the papcT, The left hanct margin ~ ! 
•n~h. nncl the right hanrl mnrldn ahou I ~ a 
.//I.Ad rti v, ..,ve se 
.. 
~ . I I i..u tault•. ---- c lllltl u!te t<Ct nconsclonal1 had re· 1 At all dP.laen. · trukcd heir. wfthoUt delcay 'r.l&do • 
l·n tho Advoca· to Cl!I • l'l!ccl; lor the amount '!Ue to 010~1> S:•DO'ftt, " • : • "-
1 
t!Jo mllll:itr. .,...,..,,7 
11l10nld be nhonl three quarteni or ; ~ The Te•r Nov· 8 . Co'y. 
.1e kept llll l!\'ell •• pou!hle," rcpll a l) 
t.ls uncle. I 11' Water Street • • SL John's, N.F. ,,_ 
Ad,·c~ ~ocaie .. ~ · iWWWV'O<WWr.~ ~~w~ 
' 
l 
------------ I . 'V .llf1.:AY.a:'=&": ~,.~Al"..W:.·'C".R'JSI" ... TAKES SPIN OVER THFJCITY , I~ 
WITH 2 OTHER REPORTERS ii ~---'--~~ 
IN MARTINSYDEj AIRPLANEjl I 
WENT 2 000 FEET HIGH . COULD }::~::aC::1!0th:bc:b~~~:::; ~ 
SEE CouNIRYSIDE FOR MlLEs'.~~:r:~~:;:!:~:~::::~·=~~~ 
I ,reate, 10 th11t the paueupn could 
.~ok out without moTIDJ from Jals 
Meat, 10 that the J1UM111tr coQl4 By .J. It SMALL 'VOOD. 
Flving above St. John ·s ! T1vo tho!lSand feet above H1c .-.et ween the cabin and tile PUoW 
· • • • . ickplt behind, thru wlalcll It 
city! Crashing thm the et.her at a speed of nmcty or a l ,>aalble to commuDlcale 
ltun~red miles an ~our! What docs i.t f~l l~ke? . >•rth. 
fhcr\~ is nothmg I know of that ;s hke 1t. That beaut!- I() WE'lll OPPS 
r I . f I . f . . Wal1b ut on the frollt ful st:nsation o e cv:\tlon, o e at1on, o moving suspension, the root, by hlmMlf. we 
i~ something w hicl•. frankly, has to be exp~rienced to -be (Ide on the rear 1eat. AU 
undr.rstood. There is no explaining it. There are no stand- \ nL~orTCoh tton 1~lmbed ~~ "f 1. ., d d \_. e eng ue waa ._._ :lrds or guides by whic h to make the ee mg un erstan - d'rowd stood Just back from tile,..,_ 
~blc to tho s e who h ave not gone up. The 011es mos t C3;?- ~lne. m, .... "' ..... 
. . . f . h fl' f h ,. "All ready?'' asked the pilot. "Sit G .... _, 
::ible cf appreciating the elation o the man w o 1cs or J . e '1ght," he then warned. The Plue oat tiara~ ~ J.. 
f : r s t time s h ould surely be the birds themselves! · , i.o,·ed rorward 11ow1y, ga1.a8d mo- Ml tbal •• 11~~ ... d.~ :-: ,: tel'Ollld 
SE ·s TIO'"r• 1 • ·• Th 1 1 b -'f (ontum, and 'l\'aa In a trice shooting then we paaect uu-u a ... oa u THERE ARE ~ .\ n .'). •come up. e P nne ins cen n • 1 o1 IY when .-n" looted at the town be- for a •hlle OTer i h 1 h · S d b f II. ong on her skids, while 111·e waved • IOo'k'M 4oft 'at Ual But there must be some s~n - 1 thc angnr s nee .' e un ny e o~e iur arms to ttie crowd, looking thru 'tow tha t I: 111·:ta PoUlble to see that Wfl by th-: dock •• - I .. ""''"' 1..-
• . . ? R' h nnd the engine "as n little still'. t . ~·ere rea.llv moYlng Eftn then we brlt~n. haTIDs to oo .. OYU' .... •• 
snttons. some impresstons · ig t , I hnd been O\'erhauled during the week '-' 8 windows. · d · .. ~ ·11... It •- ' or port aide or the machJDe beacUq 
d h B ' · · ' · >There was no~ the all hte t J ,.eeme to .,., craw ..,.. .. very , 
- --: l:ere mus r. an t ere arc . :H I nnd It wll8 therefore destrnblc 10 try ' .- I s ar or •uuch on tho nme prlnclplo u on a rc:.war.i the Narnnra, to do ao. Then 
. · h 'k h · ·.bumping. \\'e moved forward a11 • _.. So th Sid Hill ;o c xpln.n t em, to s t n e t cm her out Clrs t. 1 ·nln or a ship u )"OU are on tho Wf tum.,.. ont past u e • 
down on paocr. is n mos t difficult I )J.1 KES TE T f' LIGJIT. · a~lnaeudtoruoblle twou•:· Thhen,tbhavllng ,r ~id ot the c1o a~d look at the sleepers :>ier tbf sea. and flew diagonally to-
. I g.. momen um noug ' e o e- Ill ~·arda the Xarrow1 Firing over th'• matter indeed. To begin nt the When 11he hnd been aumclentl>• vatora were brought Into plu" :ind you &cem ta l>e going at a terr c nate. • _ • · • · 
. · · · . tuned up, nnd skids substituted tor ·' Look r.ut thru the wln4ow and you are nnd onr the Hlock Hou1e. we beaded bcg.nning. in a rn11on:1I manner . 1 h h h d Oc nose of th~ plnne lifted Into lbe , f L k th h>ward VlrglnlB Waters and over tho 
. th:! whee s on w lch s e n been .-.r llDd we we off th 1 el 111)t go.ng 10 IU!L oo al e country Mnjor Srdnev Cotton. owner or t:1ken out o• the hongnr lltn.Jor Cot· · • '. re e c Gide curther otr and you seem to be \\oblle Rills. The air over lhne hill• 
· . . · · ' · \\Ith a gr:ind swoop we went ahead . ·a bumpy and the machine rocked the beauti ful li ttle J\nr11nsyd·~ ton nnd C'nplnln Bennett climbed ID nrd up le:iving lb lnnd tb tee crawlrng. So la It In an airplane. " s • k 
bipiane, agreed (perhc ps ns :t re· 
suit o f the good influence :ir 
Captain V. S. Be nne tt o n our 
behalf) 10 tnke P;!rlin. o f the 
Telegram, Walsh, of the News. 
rnd SmnilwoCJd. or the Ad\'Ocnle, 
nnd ~t~ rted her rrom the margin or . ' 8 ' ~r e ' UOO)( }'OR BIO TOW~ "omewhat. At one l 'me she tQO a ~ ~~low us. 'The speed of the machine · t di" tieemtngly dropping preclplt· the lnlte In rront or the hangnr onto 1. I hnulocl l'IOnH! paper out or mY pock· i.aea , .. 
· · ncreosed4verr second. until we were .:>Jllh' The reeling In one'• atomocb the i<now-co\'ered tee on the lake. and 11 th k Th H. toolc off my glove, and wrote: · · 
tnxled 11lowly down with the wln(l. ~c ;P ! p~st 1 : d 1~1:· f 0 \\'/bot 11 wonderful spaco to build a \\'.ts f<>r all the world like that ex· Hn.\'lng gone a few hundred yards ·erow on t e ce 00 e e a ew town!'' and ebowed It to them. 11crlenced on a 11wlng that goes high. 
' · nlee. Then ther became lnl\tstln· BEAl.,rtFUL CURVE. 
she turned nround Into the wind and 1 h bl It waa. Indeed a splendid erpanso 
s p ocd c rl t:p the Ice ognln nnd wtt11 In ·gu 11 ·11 e. :hat showed lt'lelr to 1111. There w:ia Tilen w e toolf a great eplral cun-e 
t!> the olr before you could cry .At ftrat. we ll:i t light on .our seaU!. r'.lOm sumcl~nt for 11 town or two .. :-ou~d ond ~O\\'ll. :err like a ~rk· 
for a spin over the city, so that "RobtMon." . }: ,\ lflLl.\R SIGHTS million. Only the thin Cringe or the ec·rcl'<. townrc 1he lake again. Looking 
we could d~cr;be to our res pect· Perlin. Wlllsh and stamped · Then one of us caught sight of hnrbor 18 built on. All the real I• t.nl over the f!lde I tried I~ dl11tlngulsh 
ive sets or readers ,·us t what it d 1 b h k 1 Oo1•ernment House. set amidst the IJl' re the lake. but could noL Covered 1111 
nrlo un n t ef nngher. beep nlg our· ~"pctoua grounds. He pofDted excited .Pr~m the Ropewolk we circled It wat with 11now. I could r:ot tell I ~ does feel like to l]y in an air p!ane. se ve11 worm or w en t e Pane re· r I t th t " Drt of the 
tumt>d to tnke us up. This wns not · I towurd IL Then someone else re- r•round tho town once, nod tlien headed rom ' . •e r est ~ n •· . . .. 
Tl!ere is no need to tell of the 1 1 1 d 1 r 1 cognlzed something el•e and pointed •·p Watf•rford Valley IOWllrds Kean·a , Ollnt111ldo. It \lltl!I not until \\ C " rl:' 
nci:cment with v.•h:ch .the three o r ong 
0
1 occurr Ing-, an n a ehw min· T,ben someone el1e NW aomethln~ ,·alley .,We wt,nt In ;Diil Kilbride ond :i!most down that we could pick out 
fo•Jns Fd: Onrllll'a1illl'- The S.ll. 
Olfcoe lett Puahtbroagb at a a.m. 
on the Z!Dd. Thia sbfp 11 comJng to 
St. John's. tor btr annual OYerhaul· 
Ins and wlll be •replaced by the S.a. 
S:igona. 
£In.I flotkeJ' lJatch,-Tbo opening 
h':\jk.ey game of the League aor'os wlll 
U\ff ?>lai'O at the Prince's Rink to-I 
11rorrow night when the Felldlana a1111 
'J'erra ~<ovus claab. The gnmo will. It 
i' e:ilil, bo I\ good· one. 
11 --0--
Crcw lfomf'-capt. Hounaell, mate 
S. 'cu11hue, eook. A. Moore, nnd sea· 
mnn R. Hu11tln1, men:bera or the crew 
or 1the fll·fntCd echoon11r "Ula Bout· . Ill~. \\'hlcb \\'Ill nbnndone1l ot l!eD I Ga 
In I month returned home b)' the 
Digby Salurdoy. utes l te mnch ne was on t e ee · 1 1 • H o Major Cotton did so us received the splendid ne'l'S. agal.D turned Into the wind with the else that be !mew, and In a minute :r.on turned and tore back toward the t •e oKe. w . 
There is no need to describe the enstn~ 11t111 p'ng ' and ~vel')'tblng • t were like manlaca, Jabblns each t:lty. Prom that belgbt, l\\'O thousand ·~,. could not tell. 1 
11 • • . • . rad • o*her ID the ribs &Dd polDtlq, and feel, we could see Petty HarboT, on With n beautiful s woop we wer() ,
feverish 1mpat1ence wuh which we • y. oarlDs not •betber tbe othen looked •lnrt aide. Torti:u· on the other. ond In •lown. the akld11 kl11aed t11e snow once 
REID'S SHIPS 
tbJ. first favorable op- I PHOTOS ,\JD EVE&l~O. OP not. the faint dlst:inee scme wnter thot or t11•lce, ns buoyanll)' a11 the air 11,J!elr. ~rgyle nr rl\·ed nt Argenlln 8.60 11.m. : 
tQ ~aloft, Tbe- dine of u started raDlllq to- J ,We beaded toward Mt. Cuhel when l•iokfd. llko P:irtui;al Cove. In Con· :md thf'n we ''"ere tenrln~· along on i.nllln~ to-day on buy route. 
1'et. tile crcnrcl ~ We lOlle !Int. UICI di• turned In the .-ept!on Do>" the fee t:iw11rd the cro'l\•d. The ma· Glencoe left P1111hthrough S.60 n.m. ~ext ¥i~in 5 mship ~ble J.:-
'Ja( or tile Ropewalk. 2.0C'• FF.ET UP. (·lune was bro1,1ght to o atop as nicely on 22nd, coml.ni: east. F f ~ 
21 ._...... - waa the -bole us It was ""Hlble lo lmogloe nnd-0
1 
ur .,~,·Jc len,·:ng Port 11:ux Bosques after · rom I • • • • • J'. St. 
'i::"'"."" - .. Wah,h t11rne1l around and pointed to ,,_ 
iis4 Om Ute a cbeclter-board. the .ai!J111eter. l•e&r blm. a macMne night wus O\'er. ·.r tvnl Sunday's westbound e:rpre91• From t. oh s • . • •• Jln. 24th. 
Ielgle ot North Sydney . 
... tbe nure leDJtb or 1'bleh tolls tho alUlude ot the plan... For the klntlneas or l\tojor Cott.OD In llg<'DO arrived at Argentla s.ao a.m. IL\ 'E &/ CO., LTD. 
ltNe&. aflo Duckworth St., ond It r11n1red between seventeen hundred tnk' ng u11 up, and thus enabling us t<> ;·~sterda)'. St. John"i. Nl'ld. 
oUaer ~rtft' atreeta back and two tbGUl!GDd reet. Perlin polntect be the tinn ~ewfoundJanders 011111hle ----"----- I FARQl H •\R STEAMSHIP (,'() 
:ocma'"'tt: wltlcll we were not 1ure of. to the apeeilometer. bes ide him. II '>f Cn?lt. Bennett to fty O\'er our copltal · - · ., 
~-:::11.... ll9 'Was DOt LeJlarehaDt Road, be-I :-nnp;ed from ninety lo a hundr:ed miles. dty, we ore more Utan grntetul. S\)LEMN REQUIEM MASS Hallf.x. N.S. ~--we could ... the Roman Catbo-, It \\'OS warm enough tn the e:ibltr I ·- • · 
rtallt 10oad ~.qe Catlledral still further back. os t have said. but thls could n.ot be ..,.~1a•o.-.>4*IM•1 .>lemn Requiem MIUls wlll 1>1-:\VA~:rED - A Doctor for 
I Re lla4 tottn • rtSillU' fl>'. I Tbe harbor and Narrowa were like t-:tld when yon s tood up nnd lookeo IX I celebrated on Th11rsdar morning i.t 
1 
nn,- II f.111iolr. Apply to the' ST. AL-
C hlmet from C&PlllD e..a.tt.. small lake to UI, 111•ttb the ll!a nut-, r.round you. Tiring or looking thru Tick ts For the Cathedral for tho. repose or 1:1e ln,,~·s c. T. Co .• Bay D"Eapalr, Nici. 
."I orft~Jt •• Also, I have forho wu not 'IOIDs up tbla Ume .. '•' de the beads somewhat bigger. The 11:,. w·nrtow. J s tood 11!' OJI the se:it ond • I soul of the Into Pope. Jnnl3,eod.3m.oL 
ptOCiieded to Qafda Vadi aJ a more1 We tllree •tOOd bea1de the macbln~ town seemed to mereh· fringe tbe iunecl ngatnst the top· or the wan.;l IT d ., "rh 1· h 
lefaarely pace than the one ~~ tor ll HCODd. while our photograpJM .. _rbor. South Side bill seemed to bu I\\ Ith my he11d :ino arms OUL The wine. I l: D e· I e as tg t I r,i ll'i''.@.f,jt\.~t,i;--4"1t::~.t;'.9(* t'z®-~~~~ 
ployed bv the two or us that WllA ~ln!f tallen. and then climbed ·;rr ltltle more than n highland. lwas lltt('CI)· atr~ng. I hnd 10 hold OU; \."'ljx;t~'\?!.'"O~'~~;:.'':.:nc.•x·"..:"-- - ., •'""" ;,,, ~~~.r- I • 
• • one b» one Into. the cabin of the bwi.1 , 10 my hend to keep tt from being · ® 
morning. Th~re Wiii a little Iron ladder lead- I· ) NOT A SOl~D! b101' n <>ff. Perhaps that ts RD OX· ; O r:. p 1· c of Wales' RI.Ilk <*) .URPL.\~E Tf~~O l'P. Ing up th.- tide or the fuselage or _'1 The mac:btnc tore lhru the air with np:gernllon. Perhope It was to keep ' A r n c 
Wben we arrived ..-e fOlllld tho air- body, to the top edge or the slile. Ol· nOl!<f• Crom thf· powerful engine that my er.~- oncl glll.!l!le8 Crom "'e' ng .cnr-1 ~ ROY 'L s r ' TIO\) y i 
plane out or Ifs blp: hangar (shed) Down Into the cabin we then climb- ,,.bl nlmost deafonlng. The tearing rted away. M>• g lasses froze white. i -' >l ,, l4 
and beln1t tuned up. This means, ed. Thi!! cabin 111. I should gueaa, 1 bru the otr was also terrific nolf!e. with fros t, nnd every now and then r , ~>.-C>4m9i~~ ,~ 
slmply, lbat the Rolla-Royce engine about fh·e feet long by three \\'fde. jl'd altogether •~ w111 quite lmpc>ulhh. " onld ha\·e to wipe them. strll on. with First Hockey ~latch For The Season was being warmed up, the 1>ropellor There nre t he t\\'o s:dea of the plone lie> tolll. I notice Perlin mouthing tn}" glove. Tho dlsodvo'lt;u;n .were Ovel' 600 men nt work todn.y-
twtrllng at a pretty good rate. A for wnlls, while the tront and back )":>rd& Lt me. HI!> mouth was Quite men~·. hul the extra Ylew 1·lven well I 
large crowd or cJthens Btood around nre formed or woll11 between the tlose le my <'o r. There wa11 not a 11.a(}e UJI for them. Perl' n claims that Something oYer s ix hunllre41 men 
watching the machine. cabin and the engine, In the nose ot ~.mnd oC his vo'ce. The muscles "·j 1 sat 0 11 hlti sboulder--hut then. that's of the city are ot work to-day on 
" We will tllke the bu11 up tor o few the mac!llne. •and tho pilot's cockpJt }lls throat stood out with the effort, the wU,\' 1t ts with those Tclegnm re l· the various works 11larled aa a result 
mrnutea lo test her outt said :\laJor behind ue. There Is a roof ·over the f/111 not ·' !louutl C'llrue. · 1 roared back 1 • ~ ws. I know. I w i. Telegram of the Labor. Bureau'11 efforltl. T·"·o 
W ed. Ev~ning Jan. 25th, at 7.30 
CoUon . to us, "before you fell0\\'1 forward pnt or the cabin, but the ~t 1 y h1m but he 11hook bis bead. and we !ellow myself, once. hundred anti eighty men 'Went out by 
l\'H'f A~ AIRPLA, E RISES.. train this morning to enga1e In rail· 
'i 
Reid-Newfoundland Co'~!., Limited 
. . t) 
- - __________ ......;.·--'\~..---- - . -
· Freigli ·Notice ! 
~--·"-----~-~~-~..,... 
... . , 
~:Serv ice Placentia Bay St 
Freight for the Presque !~<5ute (West Run) will ~e :t 
shed to-day. Tuesday, Jan. 2'th, from~ a.m. 
Perb11p11 tt. would not out or place \\'a)' work at Seal Cove and 11 similar 
to explain here why an airplane rises number were put to work on the 
and drops, at the \\'Ill 6r the pUot. South SJde road. About lltty others 
tiletng and falling Is controlled by are eng~gcd retnol"IDg the ¥10"' trow 
t?re e!e\·atora. These 11re &llunted nt the atreeta traversed by the •treet 
the tat! of tho macblno. They 11re c11r rails. 
nCllblng m;>re than lltUe wings, one ----n KINl.JLY NOTE: · , 
I ore turned up, by reuon of hauling on sale at The Royal Stationery Co at 10 o'clock Wetlnw-on each aide of the tall. When they POLICE COURT i 1. Gallery Sea~ (including ad ission) SOc. will be U:e joy11Uck In tho cockpit. the great A man chorsod with being drunk day morning. 
1 rreuure ot wind on them n turally n•1d d111order;ly wa1 fined '6. I 2. Gener11l admission : 25c. wjll 
1 i•rfll011 the iall downward. TJo,.~ or A drunk ""°' ftned $1. admit. 
I c:1urse turn1 the nose up, and the pro- Charged with the larceny of a motor 
~Iler Is going at 1lupendou1 •peed all rug a man appeared befon the eoart. 3. TO RELIEVE CONG _ ~~----
' the time, and the machine mounta the The o.rner of the ruir 11 unlmown ana DOOR Wll.L llOLDBRS OF \Uu.ti..a• 
, flther. Wben tho pilot w~nll the mr-: :~:> the prlaoner wu releued BOOK Tl('KETS AND SBASON 
..:hlne t.11 so downward. be pu1bea the li:lnda to appear when 1t'&Dted. f. ENTBR mE RINK BY TUB SJDB 
Jo11tlck ahead, or •war from him. -o-- CURLING CLUiB SIDB-.F ....-
Thi• turna the eleYatora downward, u a._ 
and the preuure or tho wind on thew WITH THE Tickets will be sold at this door. 
p ....... the tall up and the DOH ROTARY CLUB - . 4. All doors will be open at 7 di 
4own. . At to-dat'a laacber>• or the Jlotal')' • at 7.30. 
Amt.ors wort more b:r IDaUnct. or Club the speaker was Slr P. T. lie- 5. Gentlemen ar.c .-oa•ted a 
feel, thau b:r an:rtblDs el..; wbea once' Cratb wboee nl>Ject wu OutataDdJDI ·-
the:r bAYe maaltnd the teclmlque \of Penoulltl• ID the Recent O&na41an game. 
S:r'.q. Tbe:r Deter baTe to loot at the ElectloDI. 
: llJMeclometer to lmow bow fut the)' r 1'1ere ... practJcallT a full attend· jaa24,2i 
. U• IObaJ. ·no .. ,_, llow fat 11nce Of membere •bile..,..,.. ,. ... f"(iJ@@K!~~~NMNMIMIMIC~lllJB ~~~~~~~~-~~~~~.~~·~~~-~~-~-~~~-~~~-~~--~~il~~p-n~~~~~"re~~ ~ 
